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HEPORT MACE >V:

Bliss ‘Morton.
.HARACTEH or CASEi

SACCO*VA]iZBTTI ACTIVITIBS: -M - •. •

*CTm DEVELOPED-. ^
^ ---I

A Clevelana morning newepepi# Veoent|y oari4t?I^^^Jew Yoik

news item to the effect that SACCO-VAKZBTTlI doTOetrat^^ne hsi

been held in different cities over the United U""
^

ultimo. Among others It was mentioned that meetings had been held in

Philadelphia^ Boston, Baltimore, San Prancisoo, and Cleveland

Agent has had careful inguiriea made in the Gi

land and has been unable to locate any information of a

VAHZETTI demonstration or meeting having been held in C^l'eveland

recently.
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DATE WHEN MADE: scmoo FOR WHICH MADE: p

Dec.1,1921 Hoy* 26, 1921
I

TtTt&ANO^CHAIIACTEfl OF CASE:

8ACC0-TAHZBTTI

FACT* DCVCUO«>:

At Hew Yori.H.Y*

Proteotion of porelgD of
LimitatioD of Amament pon::BreiHfVv

Agen

PuTBaant to inetTactionB Agent aooompanled Speoial^
f the General Intelligence Llrielonand

a nomber of other agente ol the Bareaa to a 8ACC0-TAHZBITI Protest

meeting held at the Central Opera House at £05 B* 67th St* held on

der the aasploes of the Italian Lelenee Committee, Worhere LeafS^
and American Labor Alliance, jointly. There were abont 1800

to SOOO people present of Tarloas nationalities, Finns, Haeslahs,

Italians, Germane and Americans. The speakers were 1SLIZAB?!TH

TLYTTW. Chairman. LUDWIG LOEB, ARTUBO GIOVAWBTTI. PE3D

BUTDEHKAPP and 15DGAH OfPNS. CAHLO TK5SCA was present but did

n^ speak, a number of well known radioalB were also present*
hPc^

Agents stenographic notes of each parte of

the speeches as might be of intereet to this Dept*;a oolleotlon

was taken up which netted (according to the Chairman) about f?50*

There were no disorders and the meeting terminated'about 11:30
®£Ci2toof
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*toLEFHONE, BAftCLAY 8160

•orr Office Box 24

1

cmr Hau. Etation

department of Juetttce

Iturean of 3lnbeie(tigaHon

15 PARK ROW, 14TH FLOOR

NEW York* H. Y.

Ilovemter 29, 1921*

JiCi-i 03a

y/illl8m J, Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C,

In Hc; Sacco -Vanzetti-Protect ion of Foreign
Dear Sir: Repr esentralivea-jjiuilL hi, 16'ir'Tfmament Conference,

(o\r

*<*(j*^

I am attaching copy of a pamphlet entitled

"Auerica’a Conacience”, which pamphlet is being distributed by

the Sacco-Defense Committee, Boston, Kaaa,

Eo report on future meetings in behalf of both

subjects, have as yet been made known to this office.
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InstnictIon
Agent in Ch

Fcport Made at»

St .Paul, Minn.
Date When Made; Per

ll/l/El

Title ako CttARAaEt or casei
«

SACCO VAKZETTI COlflllTTSK, : T

Facts Developed)

At Saint Paul, Minnesota:

The following wi

dieax.^rgan^e ti or

% *

.wint in^TTK^
Xllwas received from A

r t" .

. ' • i

idef iiate of Uovembyr EEnd, 1921

Agent was instructed to proceed to Minneapolis v/ith a

view to aseertainin

At Minneanolis. Minnesota:

Agent found

lace is known as the LIODilR

300i: STOSK and is run radical

in Minneapolis, v;ho is under order of aeportatiorf.

Agent.being unknovm to GISOBGIAil, conferred with him

on different subjects for a period of at least one hour. During this

time he did not pass out any of the SACCO-YAUZETTI literature.

In his store, dlsulayed in a prominent place, was a colored paa^hlet
iftN 24 1922

describinif the SACCO and VAUZ3TTI TOse. with pictures of both
^ 5

'

SACCO end YAInZiTTI
, and Agen^eM't^ Sf^T-a^out these

Reference.- Copies of This Report Furnished Toi PEC S- Ml '
t ^



12/1/21

i

\pcy

« He went over

Agent copies of two different

entitled "AMERICA'S COliSClHfi

*m mi T-'»r\ ji rr» !•

f’&OVrO AT JjiLDUA'O TCmVAT"*

vH|nd in fact, the
'-ny.

•

millions of

them are being sent throughout

world, in defense of these two men.

These paiophlets were c0ll:^)ared with the ones tahen hy

Agen^HIIIHIHII^at Puluth and found to he the same.

Agent would estimate that there was not over seven

hundred and fifty each of these two pacqphlets received at Minneapolis

hy GKOROIAN

.

Copies of this literature are being retained in this

office.

A copy of this report , as well as a copy of the

pamphlets mentioned above, is being forwarded to the Boston office tor

the purpose of comparing the literature distributed by the SACCO-

VAUZETTI COMtllTTiiiS at Boston end the literature being passed out by

GhOHGIAJS in Minneapolis.

Investigation concluded.
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BEroRT Made ati

8t« Paul, Mlrm.

from X,

Date Wher Made:

Sot. 30-14
Period for Which Maoei

21 SOT.24-28

o- -Aly

Refort Made bv:

,1921

Tmc ABO Chuacter or Case«

SACC0-VASZ32TI COMIilTTEB Boston, llass. EAi'ICAI. ACTIVI-
TIBS.



lX-30-21

l^no

-fi-

cltizen of the United Stetas. BSUTALL was the Socialist candidate

for governor of this state several years ago. He was convicted

o'i obstracting the draft and served one year’s Inprisonment in the

Crow flag (Minnesota) coonty jail on this charge. He nas later

convicted of violation the Espionage act. Shis cess was appealed

and he was granted a new trial. At the second trial he was also

convicted and sentenced to serve two years in Leavenworth. fie again

appealed bat the Circuit Coart of Appeals affirmed the lower court

jast recently and It is expected he will soon begin his sentence.

BBKTAll is at present the editor of "IRUTE," a weekly

radical paper published at Malath, Minnesota. This paper was

formerly published by /ACK KSARHEY, the well-known Communist,

who was likewise convicted of violating the Espionage Act and who has

yet to serve his sentence.

Bie issue of "TRUTH" for Dovember 26, 1921, carries

an announcement for a meeting fiovamber 27th, at Workers' Hall, Dttlath,

to raise funds to aid SACCO and VARZSTTI. This ad reads:

"Two men are about to be electrocuted in
Massachusetts. They are charged with the crime
of murder. The capitalist court has convicted
them, but the procedure was so shady that workers
of two continents have risen up and declared that
these two men shell not die.

SHALL SACCO-TAIIZETTI LIB?

Is the gjeat question before this nation
right now. There will be a big demonstration
in ten thousand cities of America and fifty
million people will help answer the question.
The people of Duluth will have a hand in this."
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11-30-21

i.

9

ftia meeting referred, to wes held in the «Tenlng of Hovember

£7tta.« iLgent learns that there vere about 250 persons in. sttendance

J. 0. BEHIdLL acted as chairman and explained that the meeting was

held as a protest against the conviction of these two men whose of-

fense was that they had dared to stir up their fellov workers agains

the capitalist robbers. fie introduced one AEBBfi of

Minneapolis who stated that SACCO and VAHZBTTI ere the victl-

of the contest between the workers and the capitalists, and if they

are executed many other v7orkers will meet the same fate> fie dwelt

upon the fate of those who in the past had dared to oppose the

capitalist system, mentioning the Mooney case as an example.

Another speaker, one EShBSRT LEWIS was next introduced

He charged t/:at SACCO and 7AEZBTTI had been framed by the

government because of taeir activity in behalf of radicals who were

ordered deported, and he referred to the SAISEDO case. He

appealed fpr funds to be used in the defense of SACCO and VAl'

2ETTI.

A collection amounting to ^50.00 wts taken up at the meetl

HBIJTAUi, in closing the meeting, attacked the newspapei

and compared the ^SACC0-VAKZET2I case to the MOOHEY case. O

I

I

is to be addressed by one T % WELLS

,

who has spent four months .

Soviet Bassia, is scheduled for Dec* 11 at this same hall. a





CAB:JM6

lllliam J. Burns, 2sq.

.

rirector. Bureau of investigation,
l)di>artiDe nt of Justice,
Vashington, B. C.

'OtV'-

Bear Sir

:

Cociplying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in the

SACCO and 7AK2ET7I matter, I desire to state that no new

developments have come to my attention during the past twenty

-

four hours, with the exception of the attached clipping from

the Boston post of even date.

Yours very trulj

dJLU
Enc. 1*

Charles A. 'Bancroft,
Special Agent in Charge.

)

n

\
o')

Read by

DEC 3 - 1921

Vtir . J , Burn s

DEC 1 2 V:
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HU INFORMflTIIW C%T«|wrn
HERUV IS UNCMD
DATf s^-serilMXi^

recor:
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9ECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE

kJPHONE, Barclay 8 180

«T OFFICI Box 24

1

Cmr HALL Station

CJS-JV/D.

Confl^^tial.

)

JSepartment ot 3fu8tice

ptttreoii of inbetfttgatton

IS PARK ROW* !4TH FLOOR

New York, N. Y«

Deoeml)er 2, 1931 •

Willian J. Burns, Eaq., . i

Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,

In He: Sacco -Van z et t i -Proterrt i u iro f Foreign
Represent atives-limit ation Armanent Conference.

y-

Referring to the meeting held in behalf of Sacco

)
and Vaizetti at the Central Opera House, this city, on the ni^t

of Novonber 35th, it hea been officially reported that the aum

of .f704.00 was collected, said ancunt being over and above the

disbursement a, made for printing, lease of hall, speakers, etc.

The papers of today carry an account to the effect

that an extension of time has been granted by Judge Webster

Thayer, of the Superior Court at Dedham, llasa., to the counsel

for Sacco and Vanzetti, to file a petition based on exceptions

taken by them at the trial. This extension expires on December

j

i
y?m. .T. Burns RECORDEi
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DATE WHEN MAt3E:

Hew Tork,H.Y* Dec. 8, 1921

RE; SACCO TANZETTI; Radical ActlTltlee*

AtHewYorlc, H* T*, ^
HEREi !S UElilSriflEij \o" «

Attended the neetlng called by lIcCLEHiAH tc ma]te l inal

arrangementB ior the Denonetratlone on the 25th. lor

The following were present at the meeting: 6P0SA, AUTE^

ABLAH, FUID, IfflLL^, STPRER*^

It was decided to have as Chairman of the meeting,
Rote^

BIEDEKKAPP and the others epeal: as loll owe: , ,

r2nd-A. GIOYANITTI

^rd»E.G.rL7HH

[4th«-C, TRSSCO

6th-E. OHEHS

eth^-jrffTHOLMES

- Reld^^iy
^

dec s - mi

Im. J. Burns_-
'

I Im. J. gnr»

RECORDED

W ~ ' ^
If BITTSLMAH came to the meeting he was to follow HOLMES.

They will have 800 men to sell carnations as battons and books con-

taining plctares, on the ease. Books of the Party will also be there.

The m llowing meeting will be held ont of town on Hov*

£7th at Stamford, Conn., Lyceom theatre at 2 p.m. CAROLL speaker,

96 Park St., SLliabethportC? ) H.J. , 2p.m. and J. CODKIH. speaker.

Socialist -Party hall, Yonkers, H.Y. , 8 p.m. CRHIS BREWERS.

COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO:

Washington 3* Hew fork 2: ( Copied- VD)
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Talking to AUTEH alter the meeting, he eaid that ha

e3Q>eoted an oTerllow meeting as most ol the Unions are eomlng to the

Demonatration in a body. The arrangenient eomnettea will be there a1
w

7 p.m. to act as aehere.

IHTB?. had to go baok to the American Harbor Alliance

ollice to work on the Program ol the The Workers Unemployment Cooncil



Report Made ati Date When Made:

nan* % igp.i» —.

—

Title and Character ofCa$e>

SAWJO^;m'Z3TTI AGITATION.

Facts Developed r

At Detroit, ilicbigan.

Pehioo fob Which Madei
|'

DftC>JL,19El.

On Uovamber 23, 1921, a secret conference was held at the

headoaartera of the Union of Hussian y/ortere, Detroit, 1338 Eolhrook

Street, which was attended hy seven memhers. During the oonveraation

the Saooo-Yan zetti case oacie up for discussion. One of the men whose

nans could not he ascertained, Vehemently denounced the inactivity of

the Union of ilassian '.Vorhars in connection with this case, branding

them as cowards and unworthy of the name of Anardhist. He was espec-

ially bitter in his censure of the Italian comrades, who, he assetted,

bad promised some action and failed to heap their promises. He remark

e

also that all members of the Jury who found Sacco and Vanzetti guilty

and the Judge who tried their oas^, should have been killed long ago.

All
CriKTAINE

HERE'K IE liNClASEIFiEO

DATE

—

Read by

DEC ^

Wm. J, Burns^

Dpr>
; ?

/pp.

-/P-

6

- //<:

.
recorc

0

/•
j

Reference! Copies of This Report FurhisheoToi
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Report Made ati * Iade.

^
Period For Which MadE:

s ^ —
Seattle , Wash^ *21 Hov.27,*21 W. KELLY

Title and Character of Casei

UASK IiITCHMAU and

» mm mi
liEREll; ^HSLASI IFIID

ers of Co^tart£^s'b .i^arty
erloa (unified)

*

Facts Developedi

AT SSATTLS:
DATE-

__ . ^ «

\ • > /

X XV
f^era follows apaeoh Btada'by J* C« EBloISCDXjt!.

the SACC0-YA1T2STTI meeting. Room #201, labor Temple, Seattle, Sundy^^

night, Hoveraher 27, 1921. The meeting was presided over by

who is the leader in theHARK LITCmiAlT,

in Seattle. EEim-SDY

movU1IIT3D COMMURIST

is also prominent in this mOTement
,
in addil

to being secretary of the FARiriSR L^OR PARTY, At the conclusion'

of K3”NlT]Dy*S speech, 1I!TCHI.!A1T read some resolutions condemni

courts of Massachusetts, etc., for railroading SACCO and VA1TZ3TT]
V

to the electric chair. These resolutions to be sent to the Ck>vernor oi

Massachusetts and the judges of the Superior Courts etc. He alsp^raad

a resolution urging President Harding to release

ts etc. ^ He also, r^i
hi - •

jSBS and all other

k£C0RDE
war-time prisoners. A small collection was taken up for the benefit oi

SACCO_jwsd rmZTTI. Mu .

^
‘

, ,^ 9-1 jiaiHriDY spoke as foiled
DEC ^

g "Pellov/ workers and comrades! The time hhs'
wc’^i 1 Ti 1

1

in America and all over the world must rise up^'in
Kieir might and demand justice for themselves and see to it that no
working man he sent to the electric chair for crimes which he never
oonmitted, simply because .:e happens to be a champion of the cause c

labor. The trial of SACCO and VAIIZETTI in Massachusetts was a dis-
grace to our country. The evidence submitted at the trial was all 3

favor of the defendants, and not one bit of evidence was submitted t

connect them up with the murder of that paymaster in any way.

These two men had been arrested and charged with that
crime simply because they had aroused publio sentiment against the
notorious Attorney General Palmer. He wanted to get them out of hi
way, tnat was all. There were witnesses nfiio testified that they
saw SACCO and VAHSSTTI in Boston at the very hour the crime was
committed, etc. All that availed nothing. The prisoners were kept

REFERENCE) Copies OF This Report furnished TO. Po^-tland; San Prancisco; LoS Angeles;
Spokane 7_,j„

ORIGINAL



w. Nov. 27, UT

"in iron cages while on trial; they were sc dangerous you kno-7. 5'

person who entered the court rooiB was searched for a gun. It was
feared their friends woul'^ corr.e in and shoot up the court. All th:

horse-play Just to arouse public sentiment against ther.. . ihen the;

were Italians, and every Italian is a crimin?!, you- see. Their si:;

• are different froDj oinrs - Then, too, thev were ra'^ical. Oh h'orron
fiadical Italians ought to be shot on the spot I So thought the
Puritans in Kassachusetts. The Judge, also, gave the Jury the in-
structions to do their duty at hotne , like the soldiers did it on tl

battle front in Prence, You see, he wanted thern shot, too. That
stupid baby of a Jury, like e oet Juries, did not thinh - the averaj
Juror does not think - and, of course, gave a verdict of guilty.
We have called this meeting tonight to protest against such a ifcrci

as that. All over the world labor is protesting againf^t the injue
of the SACCO-VANZETTI case.

I

Now, how does it happen that such a verdict can be
rendered? Do you know that our Government has as its foundation f<

and superstition? The average working man In this country is ai^ 4;

vidualiet. We are IndividuallAs - we are not organized - we ere a:

of our so-called government. The capitalists ere not ir.divldualls'
They are strongly organized. They hold together. They here all tl

resources of the country at their disposal. Any little thing or a:

ierson who appears or is dangerous to them must be put out of the i

He is sent to the prison to rot, like DEBS and MOONEY, or sent to
el‘--'cttic chair like SACCO and VANZETTI, Out of the way with themi
Th-t's t'leir cry. Still we are supejrstitious an' believe there is
Justice to be found in oior courts. (^To"’ can a workirir man obtain
Justice in a c'pitaliBtic court? - Impossible I So did the P.ussiani
think, too, up to hloody Sunday in Eehruary, 1905, when they went i

to the winter palace of the "Little Father" and wanted to present i

petition to hi" for more liberty and Justice. Did the "Little Pat!
give them that? No, he gave then cold lead I - That’s what they go
thet's whet you are getting fror;j your courts and government. SACC
and VANSETTI get the electric chair i The Russians learned on bloo
Sunday what was rhat , and so the revolution cane. What are we goi
to do in this country? What is the matter with us anyhow? Why do:

we do like the Russians did? — Dux GovernnentJ -- Bunk! Have yo
noticed what the striking miners are getting from the government?
Just take a looki When they go on strike against these capitalist
all the capitalists do is to go to such Judges as Anderson an'^ oth
like him, you knov who they are, and get injunctions and put in th
and gun men to shoot the miners down in cold blood. When they fin
it too expensive to keep these thugs to fight fnt them, they get t!

Governc.-ent to send the soldiers in,’ Still JOHN L, IS’YIS, Preslden
of the U.M.W, of A. says: 'We do not want to fight our government
So eaid. LEE and STONE of the railroad unions, too, Dont you reali:
that the government is not your government. It belongs to the
capitalists and they use it for their own purposes. For that reasi
we have such oases as the SACCO-YANZETTI case. For that reason we
have the suffering among the coal miners, etc. Whet is the matter
anyway? Who dont we change it?



"I could quit ri'ut now, still I wish to emphasize
core point before I close: Tnat is the proeran: for tne future; w
must educate ourselves; we must start a movement that is revolutii
ary like the Russians did. Our labor movement in America is not ;

volutionary - it must be made such. We must scare the capitalist
Such meetincs as this heve that effect on them - they are afraid

They will let ur on us then ani grant us some relief. Let uus.
make out labor movement strong and revolutionary here in Seattle I

ffe must offer the men somethine: We must take over the factories
the resources, everything in fact. Revolution is what counts and
TiotVii'^B elRA. Let; us B«t top’s thsr on such a nroprnm!

Investigation continued.
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3, 1921,
i

\c 1
*0 V>

\k. ^

Dear Sir:
In He: Sacco -Vanzetti -Prot ect ion of PoreTgTrj^?

Represent at ives -Limit at ion Armament Conference^-'

At Plaza Hall, 'Villiamaljurg, Brookljm, last night, ‘

there was held a meeting in cehalf of S acc'^ -~^^fn7ifitit-^ under
the ausnices of the Amalgamated Clothing Uorhers. (in my previous
letter it was report^' Lh!io“i hi a meeting waVlio'" be held under the^

auspices of the 1 1 alj^aQ ^ )

»

At this meeting there were about two hundred persons
present, most of whom were Jews. The meeting was addressed by

and by two Russians, and the speeches were received with
very little enthusiasm, it being clearly shown that the audience
was not deeply interested in the affairs of the two Italians at
Dedham, Lass.

A meeting is scheduled to take place tomorrow at
Yonkers, iJ, y« , in behalf of Sacco and Vanzetti, at 23 Palisade
Avenue, under the auspices of the American Labor Alliance, the
Workers Defense and the Italian Defense, and Owens is scheduled
to make the principal address. This meeting will be covered by a
representative of the Intelligence Division of this office.

DEC 1 . 1921



OFpartmettJ rf Suattne,

Vnrran of Innrjotigalian.

7 iVater Street, Boston, tlasB

ceA>«

s'.D.ii

December 3, 1921,

Villi iam J. Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investipat ion

,

Department of Justice,
WashingtOi. , D. C.

Dear Sir:

Complying with telegraphic instructions from

the Bureau to advise yoa daily as to the developments

in tne SAC3C end Y^l'.ZZTj:! matter, I desire to

state that no new developments have come to my at-

tention during the pest twenty-four hours.

Yours very truly

,

Special Agent in Charge.

DATE—

(RECORDS

rr
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w^athneitl irf publir -Garriy:
s M ITM . COM M ISSIONC R

OFFICE OF

'U
(*

POLICE

. J. CRE REAU
CmEr

GiiJEF OF PoiiICJE*
• -

Saint Paul,Minn.

Deoember 2, 1921 ..

hcmbe r
national »uncAL

or
iDtNTiriCATtON
WASHJWGTO*^

0 C

I n f .

f 1
- \

^

G I

Itr. T. J. Bums,
Director of Bureau of luTestlgatlon,
ashlngton, D. C»

Dear Sir; Your Pile: ¥JB;PMB

Acknowleoglng Teoeiut of yours of OotoBer A 'z r
29, 1921, re» and I am

^

enclosing herewitn copies of
to the information desired*

ers Aertaihing

\'*\
A copy of the paper "L’ Agitazione” is also

enclosed, all of which is self-explanatory.

HJC/V

Yours very truly,

.
/ Chref of Police

A:- V.'

All INFOUM’TIOt’ COFiTAINED

l.i' Ki - ///

HERE ;s DELA^IEiEfl

OUTE

Read by

DEC 5 - 1921

ffm. J. Burns \^/—
1/



Boveniber 25, 1921

Chief Crepeau,

Beferring to the attadhed Iett<
relatire to

reoeiTing copies©1^ Agitazione*"

will state that our inTeatigatlon doTelope that

^KiaedtoreoeiTe this publication and was at

^^^[{lIBbut about a month and a half ago he

^SpScte^^o^ftaly. He did get this p^er, but was

harmless*

we learn that he now
haTing mood from his

addres^on^l^HBBV^® this publloatlon

until about two weeks ago; since then he claims
that ha did not get It any more.

but
the'

There is no doubt about his being rery radical
LOt dangerous. He works for

of this city, as a

¥e attach hereto a copy of the publication
•L* Agi tazlone •

•

Bespeotfully*

Smith & Pxigleasa.

COPY

DATE
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ffeftartttwttt of SluBtin,

Vtxrtsjx of 3itpyptffla11pff.

P. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water St., Boston, Mass.

CA5:JUC Seceober 1, 1921.
\

William J. Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of investigation,
Department of Justice,

i

Washington, D. C.

Dear S ir

:

i-

Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in the

SACCO and YAIIZETTI matter, I desire to state that no new

developments have come to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

HtREii; !S UJiCi/'iSlHiD

/N-





Hr. F., Dftly,-
Bo* £73,
ax, Paul, Iflcn,

Dear Sir:
- ^

^ ^ )According to iDformatioa lAiiah I Karo Jooolrad
froB a oonfidontial souroo. naatiaga aro bring hold at
607 Jaokaon s^, ;Jt. Paul, arory Saturday In the intareat
of 3&000 and V||..‘Setti,

If tl aoe m etlnrs arc rot already reoelring
att J tlor by y ur iiii.cily a8oerti.li> liie nature of
aaaM, - ^

.... - -

^Very |rul-7 ydarfe, '
. .

l/irootor*

All INFORM^TISK CONTAINED

MEREy; IS liNCLA^K liD
'

,

DATE
) J C

y/7



* Vt« BIIm X«rton«
|f«dtraX MXiing,
CX*T«Xand, 0,

O OH

.B»«r sit!
, ,A ' \ r \ r

'
l0oordi)3g to inforraatiot) ahlil. I bars rtoeiva

-
•ootidantiaX iooroa, atatifiga art btiag htl4 a

£ &6X0 SoorllftVTtaoi, OXtrtlaad. «r«ry Tuttdtjr la tha 1
ttrtat af ifooo and Taoiitti.

If Ihaso mtttiiiga are not alteooy rtoolTing
attar, tioG by your orfloe, klr;dly asoartaln tta nature
of aaoia*

Tary troly y^ora.

Diraotot»

O Q
AU INFORMftTllIK COHIjlBe

HEREIN IS ONCLASSI! ItO

BATE »////

1

V-*

•9 -
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'Vm plvtoerMiy !• ‘ A««1a
9»e^ and Bartolosao Ta^etti ar« ooadeBmed to die In the electric
Olu^. Bottiag In a ^1 at Dedham* Vaes* thej are aaitiog the

day'^en the azeoatloiwr throve on the electric cwltoh and flniehee

the hloodj Job of the Secret Senrloe*
Saooo and Taasettl are the lateet Tietlaa of the TThite ferror*

the latest eictlms of the Drive against the Beds. Afraid of pnblie
eoademnstioa the bloodthirsty servants of plutocracy did not dare to

nil our fellbv-voricers directly as they killed Indira Salsedo after
they had kept him Incomunidado end maltreated him for two months in

• secret Jail la Vew Toxtu fhls time they veat earefully to vozk*
They intend to kill our friends morally and legally. 91th the help

Of a sanctimonious henchman of the legal fraternity they succeded to

Influence twelve upholders of the plutocratic system to oondemn our

brotbesB on the framed-uP oharge of robbexy.
In fastening this crime on Saooo and Tanzetti the Secret Service,

Intends to achieve two victories: to prejudice the public against the
social rebels and to cover up its own criminal action.

Fellow.^worker 6, keep this in mindi In the person of Saooo and
Tancettl the white Terror is reaching its fangs against every one of us.

Thtir cose is our cr^se.

The diabolical plan to get rid of them, on the framed-up chorge of

robbery, is a blow ogainrt every rfjllCBl movement in /inorici . vii^evious

pe-n.hlets :.'',de you ccquolnted with the history of the cave. ITcw is

the time for action.
It will be too late for protest after the bodies of our comrades

are rotting in the soil of ITew England, after they ere silenced into
death with the SSigma of common crime on their memory. If we cannot
prevent that dastardly conspiracy against two of our‘ brothers, end
indirectly against the militant movement in America, none of us will
be safe. An accusation like that against Sacco and Tancettl can be
ooncocted by the Secret Service against any Social Bebel.

Bemember the Chicago martyrs of 1887; fameniber the ffte of Tom
liooney, Bill^gs end other fellow-wprkers who are spending their days^
in Xhe JallsTof plutocracy. Have you forgotten the ffte of ,tee

Hl^ Strom and

^ To carry on the ^gal phase of the case money is necessary. The
expenses are high, ykX necessary. But as much as the defence is in

needoof money, of far greater is^ortance is a swift protest thr.ugh the
country. The bloodhounds of plutocracy feel themselves secure In theli

position. The only way to counteract their nefarious plans is to

a'-vaken the public conscience.
fellov-workerx and comrades: Sighs, tears and expressions of laneni

will not change the situation. 9hat we need is action.

Organize protest meetings in every communi^. ye must accept
the c^llenge of the Secret Service and force it come in the open air
before the court of public opinion.

Friends of Freeddom,
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iBepartment of Juomc
Pnreott of Inbeotigahon

t8 PARK ROW. 14th FLOOR

New York* N. Y.

II
*WAamD.»T-::»r-

1

Willim J* Burns, Saq*,

*teJPHONK« BAKCLAY 8 160

0«T O^ICC Box 241
Ott Kao. tTATiON

BY W. X B.

Director. Bureau of Inreat igation,
Department of Justice.
Washington. D. C«

In Re-.Saooo-Venzetti, Protection of Foreign
Dear Siri ^ Represent atlvea-Llmlt ation of Innament Conference.

?hia is to Infoim you that the Intelligence Division
of this office has reported the departure of Uarshal Foob from thidi

city late last night.

During the stay of marshal Fooh here he attended many
public gatherings throughout the entire city, at all of which there
were a number of agents assigned to keep oareful watch for any
attempted violence on the part of any radicals or pranhs, and also
to determine whether any demonstration by any jUiarchist organization
or otherwise, was cont€Bplat ed, or any attempt made to distribute
radical literature.

The report made to me shovis that at no time was any
attempt made to interfere with the Marshal other than a few over-
dealous women who made efforts to meet him, nor was any attempt .

noted by any radical group to either cause a demonstration or to
distribute literature at any plaoe visited.

\

y'

At all gatherings the agents were distributed y
throughout the audience and all suspicions looking persons we re__,

. <
kept under auryeillanca^— . - — ”

arrangements have been completed by the
radical organizations for the meeting to be held on Friday evening, ^
November 26th, at the Central Opera House in behalf o^^cp and
Vanzetti. This gathering will be attended by the ageja^ of the
Intelligence Division and you will be advised accordiffi^X^

I am attaching herewith, copies of articles appt-ari^ ^
in the New York world for Sunday, November 20th, and for today,

‘

which articles purport to be an investigation made by one sanuel
Spewaok, Staff Correspondent of the New Jfor|:^|p|^J^ concerning his

N.

/
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W. "J. Bnrna, «,acoo-Taii 2«ttl jiovember Bl, 19S1.

knTeatlgatiozia of the aotiTities of Horria Gaheloa, allaa Eugene
' 'Xyons, frank Lopez and Aldlni Felloanl.

> <



Hfpofrr made at:

Hartford > Ooxm
TITLE ANO'C.-IARACTER OF CASE:

8ACC0»TAlZBfTl
Protaotlon of foreign BeproaontotlTas
at Llnitstlott of Irmamont Conferoaoo*

TtfJi

FACTS DCVElJOPCO;

At Barifor Conn*
xo^jrajrijMiilNClA^FiEO

C^/i

Continning this report preTleoalj laode on

Oeoenber Snd« 1921^ Agent attended the naas meeting on the af'(||fi^n,

of Beoember 4th« mhloh vaa held hf the BABfFORD SIUPATBIZSR* '1 of

XICOLA SACCO and BARTOLQUSO TAJi2Bm« at the Grand Theatre,

Coon* She meeting waa held nnder the aaaploea of the SACCO* A

TABZBTTl QBFBB32 COUUITTSS, Hartford, Conn*, vhioh iB aald to

oompoaed of representatlTea from twenty one Labor Organisational irtio

belieTo In the innooenoe of SACCO and TABZBTTI« The meeting

aohednled to oonTone at t o'oloefc did not begin until S«46, at

vhioh time the theatre vaa almoat entirely ooouplod, and the attendanoe

vaa thought, by the manager of the theatre, to number about eight

hundred and fifty (650) persona#

The Btage vaa oooupied by nineteen (19) alleged

is delegates of Labor Organisatlona, most of vhom appeared to be either

foreign born or of foreign extraotlon, iriille the appearance of one or

two Indicated that they might pro1>^Jly hare been borii^ln the united

A. ^xav^^
— RECORDZr.-

cdfirening of the meeting circulars

* S COHSCIHHCB", Comments on the SACC0*TAfi2BTiri,

verdict, vere paled amongst the audience* These pamphlets eons isted

b>,
b')^'

DEC b - 152)

m. J, Barns
“fo thd cdfl

COFIES OF TM>S REPORT FURNISHED TC:

Wash, 8-Bew York, E-Boston, 1-Htfd*

7^1109
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•f BT* t«rm«d Utorlala, alleged to harf ppeared in the

fellewing ptiblieatlone, la the following dates » all of which indicated

' apiipathp for SiCCO and TdaZBTTl* In their efforts to eeoure a now

trial,

-

'
• fEB ISW RBfUBLIC, dated Augrmt 10th, 1921*

~ ~

TOB iBW BSPUBLIC, dated September Tth, 1921«
BOSTOd iUBBICAd, dated IngoBt l£th, 1921*
fES WORLD SOUORROW, Augnat, no date*
fSB TOICS OF LABOR, dated JtQj 22nd, 1921*
lES BUTTS, HORTASA BULLSTIB, dated Julj 29th, 1921*
fHB B03T0B BSALD, dated Atiguet 21et, 1921*

fhese paaphleta also eontained artloles alleged te

hare been written b/ J«A« HOPSIHS, lational Chairman of the

COUEITTES OF FORTY SIGST, in a letter to the preee* IR0FB33QR ' .

OLARSBCS R* 8KIBHSR, Who reported the trial for the IBW TORS BYEHIB6

POST, hie article appearing in the 8URTBJ,0f AUGUST l6th, 1921,

RST, CHARLBS F, DOLB, prominent writer on religione and aoolologioal

Bubjecta, in a letter to the B03T05 HERALD, of Angoet 3rd, 1921,
I

I

URS, BARBAE TBRB3A ROIfLBY, in a letter to the Boston Herald of

Angtist 25th, 1921, DOYLB, in a letter to the Boston Herald of

Angnst ith, 1921, aLSZABDSR HOWAT, President of District 14,

United Vine Workers of America, Bansas, in a letter to the SACCO*

TAfiZBTTI, Defense Comittee, August 5^, 1921, ISi, SAEUBL BLIOT

MORRISOB, Lecturer on history Harrard UniTerslty, in' a letter to

BLIZABBTH 6LBBD0WBR STABS, July SOth, 1921*

On the last page of this pamphlet ia

printed an outline of the 8ACG0*TAB2BTII osee, and this pamphlet

' was printed dnder the auspioes of ths SACC0*TABZBTT1 DBFEB8S COMMITTEE

Box 3f EanoTsr Station, Boston, Kass*

7—lift-
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SACCO-YAIZBTTI KATIBR RADIC41 HATIBB.

I BSR HSLSOS^ B»D« ( latTiraopathlo Bh7*lei»n)

of *|66I Hals Street, Sartford^ Cozmeotiout, was the ~oh«Irmas of the

ttoatisg. ( n FRSTIOI78 B8P0KT8 OH ZHIS SUBJBCT UATTBB, »• H.H.

IBLSOH, Ohlropraotor, 10S6 Hals Street, Hartfor&, Cosseotleat,

Hat bees referred, to, asd at that time It vaa bellered that it «aa

BB. B.H. IBISOH, aho was aotlre Is the SACCO-YAHZBTTI UAITSR«toweTer,

to aTold eoofnalos Is reports asd to eetabllah the sslmpalred

reputatlos of BB* B«H« BBLSOS, is this natter, asd to avoid his

oossectloB with sane, this Isfomatlos is sited*)

BBR BBLSOB explalsed to the audlesoe that the

object of the ueetlsg was to plaoe the true faots is the 8ACC0-

TAH^iSTII matter, before the friends In Hartford, and that It was

proposed to oollect funds to pay the expenses of the nesting and

$9 turn the remainder over to the SACCO-TABZBTTI DHPBHSB CQUHITTSE*

Ee then Introduoed as the first speaker LOUIS QUIBflLIiBO, of

Hew Torh City, who spoke In the Italian langnage* the trend of his

speech was not learned, bat it was not violent , judging fron the

reception It received on the part of the aadlenoe* He evidently

engaged himself with ridiculing the evidence brought forward by the

CQUM09I2A2^EE of lUSSACHUSBffS, In its case agalnet SiCCO and YANZSTTI

- Els remarks were intermittently greeted with applause and sore Often

with laughter. Oils speaker began his address at 2.45 f.K.

and closed at 3.45 P.H. The next speaker was Introduced by

PBR MBISOB, as P.G. BISDSBKDFP or P.O. BUSDEBEDPE, Hew York City,

iriio made known that he was Treasurer of the HBiV TOBK ITOBKBRS DEP3NS

r—111
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Badiosl Ifatter.

Pha speaker plaoed before his hearers what Jie oalled.vere

%h9 true facts sf the 8ACC0*T1HZB9PI saee* ' Is rldiotasd the STidenoe

Introdaoed, saving that he sas a witness during the entire eeorse of

the trial, and that he hadmade oertaln inTestigations in the natter,

with a Tiew to detemining whether or not certain statements made by

SACCO and TAJI2BPTX, in their defense were true; that the found them

to be true, and beliewing in their innooenoe was aetnated in touring

fiew Xngland in their behalf* He also traoed the liras of SACCO

and YAHZBTPI, during ibax-jx their resldenot in Bew Bugland, saying

that both had been oonsoious of the pli^t of the workere, and that

they eould be found whererer a labor trouble arose ehampioning the

cause of the workers* In this way they acquired the reputation of

"AGITATOBS*** and gained the hostility of the police*

He stated that SACCO and YABZSPTI, were

arrested on Uay 5th, 1920, the day following the death of ABDHSA

SAL3S00, who was found dead on the aide walk in front of the Park

Bow Building* He stated that SACCO and YABZBTTI, upon learning of

the death of their friend ABIS^SA SAL3SD0, proceeded to Bew York City,

for the purpose of Inrestlgatlng the oausea of hia death, Hp

to this time the whereabouts of ABDBM 8AL32D0, were unlmown, the

.speaker said, to hie family and ooTaradee, and that ABDRBA SAXSBDO had

been taken into custody by tbs Agents of the Department of Justice,

without due process of law, and had been Illegally confined In the

offices of the Department of Justice, on the 14th floor of the Park

Bow Building, Bew York City, for six or eight weeks* He stated that

SACCO-YABZETTI

/d/21

1
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SACCO-VAUZEim RADICAI MATTER.
j -

AHlfiipA 8ALS2D0« had been aabjeoted to the third decree at the bands

of the Agents of the Department of Jnstloe^ and the speaker then

axplained to his hearers the meaning of the third degree, l*e»

pbTSleally assaulting the pereon to be pat ander the third degree,

kicking and pnnohlng him, preventing him seonring sleep or rest,

facing food before him and withdrawing same* All of this for the

porpose of securing a ooxifession* He stated that AKDHBA SAIS5D0,

was found dead In front of the Bark Bow Building, in whloh the

office of the Bepartment of Juetloe was located, and he charged the

death of AHDHBA 8ALSSD0 to the Agents of the Department of Jnstioe,

He then stated that upon the departure of

SACCO and VAHZSTTI, th^t they were followed by Agents of the Depart*

ment of Justice, to Boston, Hass* About this time robberies were

Ooouring around the Dnlted States, and a robbery having taken place

in South Braintree, Hass*, the polioe immediately instituted an

Investigation to determine the guilty parties, and not having any

suooess, upon learning of the presence of SACCO and YA5ZBTTI, charged

them with the crime and placed them under arrest*

This speaker in the major portion of his

address was moreor less tame, but in oommenting on the Department

. of Justloe as a branch and upon the Agents of the Department of

Justice, as members of same, he entered into a severe arraignment

of their conduct in the case of ABDBBA SALSBDO* He charged that

the 3ACC0-YAHZBTTI case was the workings of capitalists system

throu^i the Chambers of Commerce and the Government and alleged it to

be a frame—up for the purpose of )i sf is keeping down the working olassei



^ 6

IAT9ER.

He ^BO stated that it SACCO and TAH8BTTI* were "railroaded* to the

•iectrio chair, that he hoped, iuBtead of two thousand (WOO) oomrsdes

marohing, as they did in Paris, that there would be two isilllon

(£,000.000) aarohing in the Ihiited States. fhis last rszaarJc was

reoeiTed with tnaoltnooa applause# This speaker eoDoladed his

remarks at about 6.15 P.U. and challenged the Department of Justioe

to refute the statements he made, whioh he elalaed were faote*

«i?TQAIS * 4*^ a M, r*mH^ln±1n“ *-*'""**"
I

^ wmr v v ^ — i.

Which had been prepared, and he called upon all in faror to raise

their hands, and those opposed to stand up, no one was ebeerTed to

stand and it seems as though all present approved* A eollectlon

was taken up amounting to t£94.50. BOSS BECKER, mentioned In

previous reports in this ease was aotive on the floor, in assigning

persons to their seats, and in oell acting funds*

CA3B CLOSED*

8ACCe^»l|l2BTTi

9
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of 3u0ttr^,

VnrtBtt of 3nQf)Cti98tUut*

P. 0. Box 3185,

7 Water St., Boston, Mats.

;«' w,
«?*. .T- ^

CA3; JliC
pecemBer 5, 1921

•

>r_

Williaia J. Burns, ^eq., -
' V T-^

Director, Bureau of Inveatipation, * .. .

Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir; V-

OODpOyiof with telegruphlo iDstruotlons from th«

3uroau to aSYloo you daily as to the a.yelopmenta lo t>i.

* SAOOO and matter, I desire to state that no now

development, have dome to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

Yours very truU

>

‘SSTrTes A. Bancroft, /
Special Apent in CharEOe

PEC 1 C »92t

f



FACTS DEVELOPED:

Today talked wltR Elxz'abet^ Surley flyim 6f the Workers
V

Defense, regarding the Sacco-Vanzetti meeting and she stated die receiv

ed ^300 in checks.

Tonieht attended the atove meetinc. arriving at 0.30P.M.

80 as not to he asked to taJce any important part in Sfitne. Upon

arrival found McClellan in charge, with the ooramittees acting as
X

ushers. Mingled among tne crowds for the purpose of securing their

opinions regai'ding the meetirjg, ar,d found them to be in a peaceful

bn
mood.

hlizebeth Curley pljTin acted as the Chair!!'

meeting, stating same was being held under the apspiees of the

American Labor Alliance, Workers Defense and Italian Defense Corami >.teei

Arturo Giovanitti spoke in Italian, after which Biedenkapp spoke
/ ^

at some length on the Sacco -Vanzetti trial, stating he had been in

attendance at the trial, and went on to criticise the authoritjea, and

especially the Department of Justice, for having mistreated Salsedo

and causing his death, etc. Ludwig lore also spoke, his speech
X

dealing mostly with the 3d International. Owens then made the

T 1. . j- ^ ^ Jf —T * .A ^

closing speech, but did not mention anything of value,

'

'

A collection taicen up amounted ^740.^^ ^d th^. aug;
^

of 376.46 collected from the sale of Sacco -Va^^i^ti buttons. D^ihg
^ r-il

RECOti:']

the course of the meeting several of those in attendance started to

REFERENCE; COPIES OF TM5S REPORT FURNISHEO TC:

Washington -3- Hevj York -2-



for November 25,

-2-

1921. Saooo -Vanzetti

.

aing, and it waa later learned they were member a of the 'Xo'^g^eoplea

Sooialiat league of the Bronx. There were also eome from the Italian

Defense Committee,

Elizabeth Gurley plynn took charge of the money

collected, and left in a taxi for her home. She was asked ij^^h^

was satisfied, and aaid she was more than pleased, and after this

will cooperate v;ith these groups more often as to the class struggle.

H
1



nf Sujatir?,

Vnrrsn of Jncratigatlan.

P. 0. BOX 3185,
7 water St. , Boston, Mass.

CAB:JMC

William J. Burns, Esq.,
director. Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Decemloer 6, 1921.

Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in the

'lA.COO and VAUZET?! matter, I desire to state that no new

developments have cone to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

yours very

All

m
/DATE

Charles A, Bancroft,

>

Special Agent in Charge

DEC ^ 2
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v-aPtlOD FOR WHICH MACC:

Pa® Deo, 6,1921 Dec. 5.1921
TITLE AND« CKARACTER OF CASE:

SACC0-VAHZE7TI MEETING, P.

FACTS DEVELOPED:

AT PITTSBURGH, PA,

po^OH

Th® following r®T>ort was reca

hr,

Sunday, Deocmbar 4th, 1921,

A VL/ CtXiU.
^ Pi _Ta«4 sV T.oVp\t*VW VA19 .J-iq* k/V A

Lycem where a meeting: was to be held in protest against the authori-

ties of an In-justlce to two Italians awaiting death sentence. The

spokesman introduced an Italian ae the first speaker of the evening.

He spoke in the Italian language. Every once in a while I would

understand a word such as "American, President Rllson, California,

etc". He seemed to be very much worked up in his speech. He talked

for about 15 minutes, when the police came in and stopped the meeting.

It seems that they were ordered in the afternoon not to hold

the meeting at all by the police department. This meeting was to

have been held in the large hall, but it was started on the third

floor in a small hall with a gathering of about two hundred men and

women. The meeting started at 8:35 P.M. and was stopped by the

police at 8:50 P.M,

While walking around through the gathering crowd, I heard two

or three.men in one group talking about the starving Russians, One

Ui OCLAU, V X C j w>-

in this country who would

All

o give a dollar toward the

LEO PAH—
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December 6. 1921

cause • The rest, he eald, were the moneyed people and wanted to

see the country crushed. He said that Hoover went Into the country

oi nungaxy xne xmiieiitioii ox cruening xi>, ana was succeeBiui

and that Hoover was In Russia now for the seme purpose.

In another group of three or four men» I overheard them talk-

ing about the conference now being held in the olty of TTeishington.

They were saying that the disarming of the different countries was

only a small item - the question of most import anoe was the employ-

ment of the entire world.
/

One of them said that the whole European world was bankrupt,
’

and that America had control of 90^ of the world's money.

Another group I heard were talking about the coning war, he

mentioned Japan. He said again the working man and boy would put on

the fool's uniform and be dragged off to fight for the moneyed men.

One of them said that the United States was on top now and dictating

to the world, but after this war that la coming, England will be on

top with Lloyd George as dictator of the entire world.

I heard several men talking about Debs, now in the Federal

prison at Atlanta, Ga. One said that Debs was given the opportunity

to go to tfashington alone in his own behalf. He said that Debs was

given this opportunity to go to ^Tashington without a guard, and as

much as told to boat it out of the country, as Haywood had done.

But, he said that Debs was too honest, as he had gone to prison for

a good cause, and was a hero to the people that followed hlB belief.
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P. 0. Box 3186,
7 I7at«r St., Boston, iUaa.

Wm. J. Bornf*

Bovembor 25, 1921.

n

William J. Burna, Saq.,
Director, Bureau of Inveatipatlon
Department of Justice,

*

Waahinpton, D. C.

Dear Sir;

Complying with telegraphic inatructiona from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developmenta in the

S.tCG0 and VAUM’l'I natter, I desire to state that no new

developmenta have come to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

All INFOHMfiTiaK C'lNrW
HERBS IS 1)]<ClAS3!FIED

flATF

PECOBDED
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CAB: JUG

6/'/ o
fifpartmpnt irf

Vttrfan nf JncratisalUm.

P. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water St. , Boston, Mass.

5or ember 26, 1921.

William J, Burns, £sq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation, *

Department of Justice

,

Washington, D. C.

De ar S ir ;

Complying with telegraphic Instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in the

SACCO and VAUSETTI matter, I desire to state that no new

developments have cone to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

Yours very truly.

Charles A. Bancroft/
Special Agent in ChArge.

Read by

I

N0V2i^T921

.
’ Wm. J. Bums

V
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CAB: JUC

ol

fcpartmettt nf Suatu?, '

Vmtm of Jnc^Htf^atixm.

P. 0. BOX 31B5,
7 Water St*

,

Boston* Mass.
^ -fy

NoTember 29 , 1921^^^

V

-ocr

W ill iaip J. Burn s , Esq .

,

\ \ -^£reet»-,' Bureau of Inrestigation,
Department of Justice*
Washington, D. C,

^ O^Q

Dear Sir;

Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to adTise you daily as to the deTclopments in the

SACCO and 7ANZETTI matter, I desire to state that no new

deTelopments hare come to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

Yours Tery truly,

All INFORMS T!01l CONT'MD

HEREIN IS UNClASSirtEO

PATE

>* ' •* n



iu ®mxuuc,

Vurrau of ^tiDretisatimu

P. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water St., Boston, Mass.

CAB : JHC HOTemter 21, 1921,

*h

. illiam J. Burns, Esq.,
vjiire^tor. Bureau of Invest iration.
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir

:

Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in the

SACCO and VADZETTI matter, I desire to state that no new

developments have come to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

Special Agent in Charge*

All INFOEM’TION C0NP4NED

HEREIN jElASSIr'iEO

DATE

—

Of
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GPH-JDS December 3, 1921, ATTEMXION MR. E007ER.

Report Made ati Date Whek Made: Period for Which Madei

Washington, D. C. 12/7/21 12/3-7/21

Report Made byi l:P<^ '

Title aro Character of Casei

-

1 r>i- ^

V* ^ ^

F acts DEVELOPED'

AT WASHIHGTOH, D.C. _ 1

1 y- Jyyj

Burns
j

Reference Is made to Bureau memorandum, initialed GFRtJDS^ dated

Dec, 3, 1921, in which it is alleged tlmt SACCO-VAMZETTI gei

have been holding meetings at

and 3rd Thursdays of each month.

this city, on the 1st

b~^c

I made careful inquiry in reference to this inatt^

this address is the home ofi

ind that
b ^

is an

employee of the Census Offise. I am advised that there are no meet-

ings held at his home except occasionally on Sunday afternoons when

a Masonic Club meets there.

I respectfully suggest that an error has been made in the Street

number in this case, I know that at 811 E St., E.W.
,
there have beer

occasional meetings in the interest of Sacco and Vanzettl, At this

place a number of radical societies, among which are the Soviet Prlenc

of Russia, the Russian Medical Relief Society, the Secular league, etc

hold meetings there and I have under cover information that at some od

these meetings collections have been taken up in behalf of Sacco and

Vanzettl case, and no doubt the informant means 811 E St., R.V/. If

so, this place has been closely watched by me for a considerable time.

1
Roma Lodge, Sons of It aly^—meeting at the cor^r^f

K.W.

^

on Sunday afternoon^ are also Sacco^Vanzett i sympathizers and

^

0 01 1 ecti^yys have been taken up by them. Awaiting instructions.
REfERENCEi

dec 'I 19^'

ORIGINAL

OAItJzi*.
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I an attaching herewith, a clipping from the Hew Yor
\

vmt»i a p-p ^ irflTi date, conctrning the Sacco -Vanzetti Cas(5, I an

advised that S amue jj^pewac.. , the writer of thia series of articles

is a pronounced Socialist.

I am also attaching copy of a circular "being diatri-

huted in thia city aititled "Save Sacco and Vanzetti"; also a

pamphlet entitled "The Story of the Sacco-Vanzetti Caae", said

panphi fit being aent to various organizations for the uae of speake

end ijritera, in behalf of the two defendants.

No known meetings are scheduled for today in behalf

the aforementioned criminals, and it is quite probable that none '

be held vmtil the monster mass meeting at Central Opera House on

Friday, November 26th.



REPORT MADE .

re to letter from the I^iractor (SFR-JDS)

dated the 3rd l.netant
, In which it ie Stated that from a confidentia;

eouroe infomation had heen received in Washington that meetings wer^

held every Tuesday evening at 5610 Soovill Ave., Cleveland In the,

interests of SACCO and VAN23TTI. Agent had this natter

(taken up with a confidential source of information. This under-cover

.an is alleged to he in close connection with the majority of the

radicals In Cleveland. Agent would states that 6610 Soovill Ave*

Is the address of the Socialist Labor Lyceum; apparently it was

formerly a dwelling house having some ten or twelve rooms. Agent

does not know whether the old Socialist Party some years ago pur-

chased or leased this building, but it has been operated for several

years as a meeting place of Socialists, near Socialists and ultra-

radioale* The Garment »Vorkers, Pattern Makers, Butchers Union,

Cap Makers and other Unions not affiliated with the American Federa-

tion of Labor have regular meetings here. The under-cover operative

again made cue inquiry and was unable to find that any regular SACCO

VAU2STTI meetings are being held at- this address on Tuesday nights

or any other night* He states, however, that at the meetin^^^f

of these unions the SACC0-VAUZ3TTI case is freq^n^^y ^entinned^

sometimes from the floor of the meeting end somet ln»e 'in ^^^versati^nc
RECO

between members of the meetings, before and after the meetings.
_

ERCNCC: 1 COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO: ... . _ .iP**—

I

- 3
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)

£11b 6 Morton* -2- 12/6/21 .

st&tod that he was ^ite certain that no meetings have been called

at this address specifically to take up the SACC0-VAI.’2STTI matte

and does not know of any collections that have been taken there for

the 5ACC0-VAHZSTXI fund.

f-Hia



REPORT MADE DATE WHEN MADE;

Hew York City 12-8-21
TITLE AMX> character OF CASE;

IH H£: SAflCTL.

Hadieal ActivixiYS^

PACTS OCVEUOPEO:

Tonight attended meeting at Central Opera House, 205

Z. 67th Street, where about 1200 were present. Jlijabeth /^Turlev

jQ-ynn acted as the chairman, and stated the meeting was being held
f

under the ausploes of the imericaa labor Alliance, Worhera Defense

Union and Italian Defense Committee. S he went on to state that the

iluropesn worhera had to waten the ^erican workers to demonstrate

and demand the freedom of Sacco and Vanzetti, jui;t as the Huseian

vjox’hers had done for Tom Hooney,

Arturo liovArJltti then made a speech in Italian, after

which Pred Biedenkspp spoke, and in the course of his speech charged

there is no justice in this coamtry, and referred to the Derertment

of Justice as the "Department of Injustice", as having murdered

Salsedo. -e also went on to state that s^cco and Vanzetti did not

^1^1 the paymastci', but that such things ere clone by e:;-service men,

and he does not blame anyone for committing such a robbery. In

concluding his speech he stated "They may electrocute Sacco aid

/anzetti and others, but the; will not atop the coming revolution."

Elizabeth Curley ”lynn then made an appeal for funds

and over ;700 was collected, ^ —
ludwi^Iore was the ne:;t speaker, and.^iu’ing^tjne ^ourse^

of his sp;:.ech advocated mass action for the libera';ftb^Ox^^cr c^*^?.s^^

rec

AH commending the 3d International for

UHCi

4

RECC



for Bovember 25, 1921. Sacco -Tanzetti.

its work, in Europe on behalf of the Sacco -Vanzetti Case aad bringin

the workers to Maas Action.

Ldgar Owens then made a short address, and explained

how the workers of Germany freed Carl liebknecht from prison, and

advised the audience to ro anrl <?n litemisp.

The meeting was adjourned at 11 P, M. During the

meeting a number of persons from the International Young peoples

Socialist league, heeded by one !'enny._j;auttt er , of 74l Jennings *4ve.,

6
3ronr, sang radical songs. wife sold Co.mmimist

Ixteratm'e which they secured at the office of the ''Toiler".

sold I...-. .• literature which he secured from at 96 L.

10th Street. At the meetin-r aav;

Secured co^.y of a Russian Anarchist publication from

vho had about 10 copies, and who stated he had sold some

and given avjay others, ssne being the second edition of the publicati

printed in this city

was also at the

ni66tiiig £.nd s'fcsX'Sd uiicitrG e nunitGr PolicG End Eg Gilts of tliG

Department of Justice present in the hell, and erpected a riot, atct

if such a thing happened he v«)uld stand end fight against the polio?

Et stood at the entrance to the staije as if he expected some trou’cl'
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CAB: JMC

Brpartettt nf HmXvct,

Vnrran af JitnratisaiiotL

P. 0. BOX 3185,
7 Water St., Boston, Uass.

I

"

Becea^ber 7, 1921.

''5to4

William J, Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Lepartr.ent of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir :

Complying with telegraphic Instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in the

SACCO and VAIICETTI matter, I desire to state that no new

developments have come to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

Yours very tr

Charles A. Bancroft,
Special Agent in Charge,

All INFORM.^T!ON C'MAINED

mm It .irSLASSlHEO

DATE ‘





rf Justus,

Vttrrau sd JncratisatUm.

P. 0. BOX 218 5,
7 Water St. , Boston, UasB.

JS

CAB ; JllC December 6j 1921*

f ! / V

William J. Biirns, Esq* ,

Director, Bureau of Investigation,
T\A ^+ Tile* ^ i^Ck ®
X/^ X v:il^ i J V W X V VVk^ WXw f

Washington, D.-C. .

Dear Sir

:

complying iiri-Xh xeiegrapnxc insxrut; vions irom one

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in the

SACCO and VAIJCETTI matter, I desire to state that no new

developments have come to my attention during the past twenty-

four hours.

Yours very truly,

Charles A. Bancroft,
Special Agent in Cha '%

All INFORM'm C'lNT^INEO

HEROH :i "HCuiClriEa

DSC ,-
' W»J,

iiATr / ^ . fitf - ^

UMIt KT^-roToy/wv*.-

(s>
~

I
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METORT MADE AT: OATX WHEN MAZ>E:

liilissmlcee, lis. Dec. 1, 1921
/

FEJVOD FOR WHICH MADE;

Kov. 27 , 1921

True AND CHANACTCN OF CAtC:

|SACC0“7Ai:Z TTI lIEETIKa, AUSPICES
JaI'KRICA lAEOri allia::ce. FAEI G£1:EINDE hall,
^4th it St&te Sts., liil'w&ukee, Wis., Kov. 27, 1921

PACTS DCVEUdPOK

At UilTOukeo, ffis<

IV^c speaker tos introduced to the audience by th\ Chain^gj^'or the

in^/ y&iO TOS unkn07a:i to Agent except as a nenber

bers of ^rhich r.ere very ruch i^e^’idence, the

Ccs of the I.*^**»,

of PhicagOj

'All

'We
PATE ^^3 /f BY

>j 111*, the speaker of the everun^ spoice as

o.nrrfes cr.d frie .de: C.'.e, perhaps, of the things vrnich it outsta..

ilT^ i i\ the ^ ev 1. 1 op... r.t of v orid :zov ^
. s d v.-or Id affa i r s ,

is t i i c qu i ckne s s vd

vhich things flash s.round ^-hc vcrld* I!iio case of S3 jco-Ven^etii
, like many othn

cases vdtli v.-hi ch; T.*e have be:.. ccn.'TOnled in Arcrica, is a case vdiioh is dravang
attention of the entire “»7orld# In seens '.hen \re look at the progress of t.xis mo-

in AjriCrica, ar.d vrhei. T7e lock cr/cr th^j field and see '.That has been taking place o^

in Europe, v:hen v/e see the der.onstrati - ns that hav'e been held in Paris, TOcn vre

sec the der.or.stravi ns that h^.ve been held in hor*ie~in all of the various Bjrope
countri‘Vs, and then rher. ttc look bad: at Ar.erica and see that practically nothin'
has been dcr.e up to the present ticte, it shov's us the necessity- of the Trorkir.p c

being aroused* It shovs us the necessity of celling together the YOrkin^ class

ell parts of the cou.'f.ry, and to-nijit vhile vre are hollin^ tr.is nec^ting at kil'.i

ve "•ant to rericrfcer that under the auspices of the American Labor Allien ce rre^'.tii

are being held in every citg of size in the United ^te.tes *

*h;c-.v, if we look back, and to ^et the background of the

^ C-T V W
had the tot let up, and folloTving that vr::en it seemed to many people thet the ti

that had passed
so v;c f'nd r oll:

done ivore of ii.s active *v?'ork fell
t r e.ve .ido'u s ,

a nc s o wc f ’

r.d roll o"Ti n . : the v.'ur th ere
o';ui

W A w

if you clesre, *-h' t hf-C follo''7ecj th'.t v.i\r v.-e

i~6 an 0 Tt;6ni-it:
th'' 'x-r ’.h.-:;' before the ’.“ar.

^i~6 an orj/aniostion that oerhO . « V *

.or

nas the r i'j.T 1: ic: ti o::

TI* that ralnpr, a :.:a :

-Ihristls-n U2 its n

^.ood unto otners, becc::e the head or the

united states govern^.^ci-t, and as such the line of stuff that V.-c

low .:nov

supposed to be stricT.l^

i t,s reli :ion v-ns -o no

»:.v e on 'ox'^ani zi ti O:; th/t ..d'LO co:.v

Lure, ^.hst its preempt c i.l

t o r X .

*

out -ui

for t:

COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO:

1> V ,



' and the exolosions that he spoke about swept over the country. You knov; that
whenerver there was a movement coming forv-ard; before May Day, before lAbor Day

before other days of celebration, we could -pick up the capitalist press and we

cojld discover vhere Calmer end his agents had discovered bombs throUf_hout the
United States. ’.7e could read where the Reds vrere or^^cnizins to overthrow the

States government by force. Palmer knew all about that; his A^^ents of the Dep
ment of dUetice knew ell about that. Yet i^en we look back over the history
we find the only explosions that took place took place in the rinds of palmer

and his Agents; that as far as the woi’kin^ class are concerned, the w-orking cl

were not planting bombs; and yet they ~;ere planting bombs that were causing mo

uneasiness than if they had really been dynamite. So we find that v.herever th

were thinking workers; where ’.workers were banding themselves together into lat

organizations, into organizations to study and to understand the ’'"orking- class

r.ioveincnt; we find tnose v;ere denounced in those institutions, and in those wor

we find those wliom became the victims of Palmer's organization, and so we read

the papers of those v.ho were i-pr' soned; rre reed in the papers of the comrade
plunged from the fourteenth story of a building in Kew York.

"Inis comrade vtuo ivas imprisoned by Palmer and his agents happened
an Italian workingman. Kq was held in this upper room by the agents of the Dep

m-nt of Justice; he was beaten; he 'as -.istreated by the Agents of the Departs
of JuSt.ice: and, finally, as a res,:.lt of his treatment, he plunged fror hhat f

tecnt.;i story
did this man plunge to the street belov; of his owti free will, or was he murder
and thrown to the street belov: to cover 'i? acts of the Department of Justice?

Salsedo die of his ovti free will, or did he jump from that window? Vie find ju

day before he took this plunge he had been successrul in gettin^ a coii-mnicati

from up there to the working class, and a.mong those who had received this cora-

tion were two other Italian workingmen, Sacco and Vanzetti.

"fr.ese men had been active in the labor movement in the East and th

were .vorking to or^soize mass meetings against the foul treatment of Salaedo e

the foul trcat;:i.ont of tneir countr m.;Cr., and this ran plunged to the pavement s

wa.s picked up a mass of ‘cleedin_ flesh; and a snort tine after Sacco and Vanze

-.vere cau,_ht disii'ib.’ li'crature seeking to brin^^ this ;natter to the peoplc-

Ahlw country. Tnsy 'ene arrested. 'lYhy? Yncre was a problem, they were co-.fre

with also, lie find if we look into the ti.ite, the place, -.-diere cur Pilgrim, fat

landed in the hope of freedom and -.-.here they hoped to go and develop their ide

End becooce a free people, we find there has b condition been developed there--

so if we look ever the class conflict we find that so,.e of the most severe »ia
battles have be n fou^^ht in the IJew England states. Uiere v/as a place where t

T'orkin^^ class and the master class - ere at odc'-s. Tiiese men, one a shoe worker
and the other a fish peddler, at least at the tirwe of his arrest, were two A7hc

nized the class stru^le. -.vere t'."0 ’.v;-;' rr cc^^niced the co;-.diti
.

-.s of the

’.vorkin^ c1c-.ee and spe:-.t r _reat deal of time ir. seeking to or^a.raze them. So

'..ere dongorour eleme.nts to the master c1l.es, and so the robler. care up as to

could be the means of ^^etiing t.nem. oiit of the wa_,-. So thry -..ere arrested, ur.i

first charges t.nat ere plc.ced a^-„inst t.nem v.ws not the charge.- oi' mur-der, cut

first t.nin^s ti.ey were f-rrested for ar.c tr.e first i.hi.'.^,s t. ey were cuestioned
aorut was th-

1

t-ocy h.c ir. nneir i-ossession radical literature; that they had

appeariu- i:. radical r.;- cti .gs, and nr.a- mh-y were knev.'.-; t-.s ndicrls ir, th- 1 pc

of the cou.'.T.rg . The —as that they v.-ere cv.t ir. the hands of l alr.or and t

a^ent.s v.ltr, the idea of fastening sowetnin^ or. them.. But -.'.•.er. Scls€.c’o . lu'. e:

that- -..-i.'.; O'. , m.iC-.i it cc. e t.ltct. the -.vor-kir.^ clr.ss .•a.t ; tout t o show th.m s'rl: £



J

of the acts that were being perpetrated by the Department of Justice, Palmer and

his aids commenced to thirds they :niJit be getting in bad, ^nd so they comv.e need t<

look around to find some means of getting out of this vieij^s c-ircie the "ere in

•They recognized that they had stirred up a hornet s nest, end the ouestion Tras ho'i

to find some means by irtiich they might get out of their problem. So they found oi

afternoon a murder took plies in South araintree, Mass, and the payroll was taken.

“The bandits who effected this robbery succeeded in getting awa;

in an automobile and after two weeks the^ had not succeeded in holding anyone.

Tne gurors vere picked as we found in other cases-~the same thing was done in Mas

achusetts. You saw hov.- Tom ’dooney was 8rrestcd--the problem of developing an ice:

ttty in order to convict ik-oney. It was n cessary for them to have hand-picked

witnesses. It w-as not only necessary for them to pick witnesses, but to train th'

in order to be sure that they could do anything with fnen. You, as workers, ehou

be 6ome'..i.al familiar iviti; the llooney problem. y!ooney v'..s sentenced to be hung.

The only appeal was to public opinion, and today, the Ifoo .ey case h'.s collapsed,

so Tdiilt the star witnesses are coiain, forv.-ard and confessing. Trie- had to start
another frame up; t..ey had to find witnesses in orcer that tnose in the Police

Deoartment^ those wno handled the matter coul'. be able to make soma recorc for th

selves. If you know anythin^ of the Police P»epart'.cnt, if you know argrtnin^ of t
prosecuting forces, you” will' fii.d t.hat here is a prosecuting attorney; his succes

“cputation is based on how many pec_ le h' can bring to conviction. Tiiat

is the point. You will find the entire for.c v.ith Wnom he is associated their

reputation depends on how many people they can bring to trial. Row many vor3:ers,

if you please, because they pre^- upon the work<-rs vh;0 employ then.

'’x..; d so V.!.; f i i.. t;;is cui.; o: S: cco-Vanz; tii that ths car-e of •

Deps^rtment of Justice wts beco.-sin^ so shako*, it. vas so weak that in order to find
method to ^,et out of t:.e hole irko which they were plunged it. became necessary to

turn these men o\*er ao the crir.i;/..! authorities, if you ploase, and give then a

id Vanzetti,
is very easy to see fro;., the -npre ssior.c we ^et fro:.: the ctpitalist press th' flii

testimo.v.-, the weakness of the identity, and the impossibility, if you please, of
an intelligent convictio.-, . I knovi that most of y ;u are rcceivin^ a ler.flet toni^i

end in th w leaflet you *.*.'111 find enp'ressions from editorial tTiters. yo'4 wmll f'

the opinions that n ve benri ^iver. Vy wcr.y reputable persons throi.ghout the countr^

and you vill fine arc unanir.ous in pointing out the frar.e-up methods by ivhici

it was possible wo comict Ss-cco and Vanzetti. To*.'.' if you ta!:e u brief reviev/--

the ca^cins list papers, . cp:,ci.; lly mhf C.iioa^o Tribune, "na. e been cariyi

a

seric!

of articles. They have had sor.ietnin^ like sever, articles that have passed thro*agl

the Chicago Trilu-ce. Th = ^’ have not at.tei.'.pted to say that ;acco end Vanzetti are
innocent, and the^' have not, by av.__' msnner of means, attempted to show that they (

^uilty. .ihat tney n-ve done is to tal-:o a brief revievf of the evidence in the tri(

for those Tmo are in a position to judge for themselves the question of guilt or
1 p V i' -1 V

up or the trial; tr.ey ^ive the story of the mrder, and they have concluded the fi

paragraph of this by shorrin,^: ho^' the bandits ^ot a^-i-ay. They ^ive the st?ry of th^

crine and hov: these Italian vorkers rere apprehended, and they have ^iven the polr
T.hat rere nade in the trial • I ^.-ant to cuy this at present: In preparin, to ^ive
a tc.i;: of this ::i"d it v.-ry convenient if it is pcssibl:, for tne speaker to
.'.old of the dr it .rc:ct testir;Ony that ttci's ^iven in tk*': case
stood they had reached Cr.icayo ar;d I n*nde tr. efz’ort to ret hole of the :r.ee ar

tne criefs xn t.ne case, rtood the^ neve beer, returner Ire onl v,-ay m
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ii&ve to ^iTe an idea of the case iM to take it from the capitalist papers and th

.leaflets that have been put out. There is one thinjj that the leaflet iias done;

has given a review on the case, but it has not given the definite testimony.

Jow, '^reading from Chicago Tribune of Kov. 24, 1921) "A group of witnesses ident

fied Sacco and Vanzetti either as the hold-up men or ^suspicious" men seen loite

ing in South Braintree." They did not identify them as the men that did this de

(Reading) "2. That a police captain, who claimed to be a revolver expert, linl:e

the bullet found in Beradel's body with Sacco’s revolver." and (reading) "3. "

sciousnesE of guilt" was manifested by the two men upon the night they were arre

that they made evasive stater.en*s and lied about their movements."

"There is one thing we must take into consideration. Up to the tim

attempted to fasten the charge of robbery on these men they had been trying to c

nect then rith ben's plots, vlth nar.^.- other attempts at the destruction of t^e gc

ment of the United Soates by force and they had in many other ways attempted to

that these nen v.ere dangerous reds, tub \.-e find on taking them, on the charge of

der that they cropped the charge of their 'oeint^ radicals and reds, and while v.-e

thot there -..as so-..', reference irade to their activities, the idea of the'ir being

ra ic'-ls T.tis shcr;ed r.ore or less to one side. Th- defense brought in as a vons

of -xplaining the fact that they v.ere acting suspicious, actin^ nervous, or anyt

of that kind, the defense made that plein, thei. just before--the ni^ht before--!
ceeth of Ssl«eco th t they were bury the ni^ht before organizing r.eetin^,s, and !

Ir.ey did net -..-ant to be broujit in and c-uestioned; that there might be some slip

e.-.d thcr-.by a c-j or eje ora sc..e of their coi.races, and so this vTas the reas

given by the d-ience unuu tr.cy iiad acted suspicious.

"Hic defense broujnt out that the thre. prosecution star iTitnesser

ch'’'n^ed their testimony ix'om th-. prclimin ry hearing a year ago. Then they wer

positive. At the trial they insisted upon the identification. Kov.' these Tritne

were not rare, the v-itnesses tha'c v.-ere called on to identify Sacco and Vanzetti
not quite convinced. The next vitnesses, who were the witnesies for the prosec

saw the deed from a factory builcin^ some eig'nty feet av.-ay. Yet in the first h
they ca:.ie dov.v. to such fine detail th. t they spoke of the ruscultr ;:.ovenents of

mar. thav ci_ the shootin^, but later, vhen it ca..e to the question of identifi

they com;:.enced uo chvr.ee t.neir mind, tney tn ught they v.'ere going a little too

and v.her. it came t,c the fir.al testi.r.ony t/.ey adr-.itted that they changed; they a

ted that there r.'as a doubt as to whether it rras true or not.. And as "O the rev

the exp rts wjio v ere called by the defense in order to counteract the so-called

pert testimony that \.ns by the prosecution ’•'itnesses, experts called frem

ver factories testified that t'nc bullet found in the body ofthe Victim was not

thin„ to prove that it had corns from the revolver of Sacco; that there was a po^

sibility that it might have come from ot'ner guns in the possession of Sacco at i

time he was being detained. Tht.t was the testimony given by t..e prosecution ar.c

defense. One of he things v.e roust ta!-:e int-: consicerution and the capitalist

has beer, very stron^ to bring out that the judge in giving the ch--r, e to the j-J

did not seek to t'arov.- a lioht of a slac’.: r up-n them, due to their radico. ira've

and yet v.'e find th t ho made some stron^, state; er.ts to them in regard to the A'

soldier. fr?;. ah: Chicago iri'w.vr. , fc-v. 24, 1-21, ’-uch hv..: been v.rit

tho jud^.e's (.:h-..r^,e, purti cularly ; br(

prr cticaily aol-. the jur;^- to convict
- --- ' ''"'uyer di_ t SlI Vnv

.'.aaiat ls rave clo.ir.ved t'nat Judge nr.tg

the tvo .msn because they - ere radicals. '

is not true. Jua_.e Thayer di_ t SlI the jury to uelivefate vitn t;.e courage -vc

typ fied by the Averican soldier boy as .ne fou^.,nt and gave up 'ni£ life upon t'nc

battlefields of Fra.-.ce. But he u:- ee r.o disti;.ctior; of race :r political cells
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Ehaald irifluence the \erdict,"* and so -vfe find they are attenptin^; to dodge that

propoaition and are atteir.pting to get avay fron anything that might be c'.nsidere

as detrimental to the prosecution or mi^^ht be said that the_ judge 'was jgartial.

"And then we find in an editorial written by RE. . CHAS. F. DOLE, e

prominent writer bn religious lua sociological subjects to the Boston Herald, Au

This is nis letter: ’• . .The ^rald of July IE reported these v-'Ords fron Judge

niayer’s charge to the Succo-v'anzetti jury: "li a person is willing to use a

deadly weapon such as a revolver upon an arresting officer in order to gain his

liberty, what would you naturally expect would be the gravity of the crime of Tt

such person must be consciously guiltyV

*

believe tnis illustrates perfectly the working of the mind of U
reputable and v.'e 11-meaning American citizen, who can hardly put himself in the

place of the hunted Italian i) 0^ialis^, keenly aw-are of v.hat few as yet seem to i

that for several years men like him have not been safe from unv.’arrantable arfes<

severe punishment in our Yree America’ not for crime but for their opinions.

"*I should suppose that this passage in the judge's charge might ha\

sounded to the jury ssich like a death sentence.’

"So regardless of the fact that our capitalist press are telling us

that the instructions of the judge in the case were not in any i?ay partial, we c

take fro;.; this that ti-.ere vrt-.s more or less of t.n inclination to partiality in U
matter. T..is is .. brief sc.: ary o:’ the S. .^co-Vc.nsetti ce.se, and so then we ".usl

take tr.is into considere -io.. . he- ;..ust, if './£ are as v.-orkin^ class going to unde

stand the cast of Sacco and V;.;. 2 etti, and if vs are g'sin^ to understand the case

with v.v.ich the A;..crict.:. worker and the •. orker of every oth r country are concert

Tfe must lock sack and ^et the back^-ound of the institutions under v.hich i.e liv«

If v;e look at the ccnviicts dc-tv.sen nat'ons re find if one nation ^,oes to v;ar jd

a ainst -notner i.e find that the conflict is carried on along certain lines. li

you remember, '.n reading about the v>-ar that there vre.s lav.'s against the use of
submarines, e^a^.r.st the u:e of poison ^as, and tnere were lav.-s '.f vari'ius kinds
specified fne kinds cf v.'hrfare that should be used against one country fighting
another. Eut .'.her. ve pass over th,. question of international iTar and core to ti

class ver ce ween the "'.•.•orkin^ cIj.se on the cne hand, and t;'iC imperialistic deve'

mer.t on the other, re find that there are no lav.'s governing this stru^^le. he 1

that the wi-.- of the classes is nor, ^or erned by any law, end so wnen v;e co.-r.e to 1

these tnin^E into consideration find that i'ooney, Debs, Sacco and Vanzettl ,
£

VO night go on *..ith a full ccnplete roll of those who are languishing behind pri

bars, those who are bcin^ .eported, those who are hounded by the capitalist cla:

tho^ e who are goin^ to the electric chair during the casualties of the class v.-aj

And so, as w- arc. takin ; this into consideration and t;.e meetings that are bcin^

held throughout the Dnited States end throUohO'ut the world the meetings are not
show them, the nature cf the class conflict, but this casualty that is bein_ fore

apor. Sacco and Vanzetti. Is the working class going to rise up and ere they yoi

to thunder such a protest that it will be unthin?'able for their, down in l-asscchui

tc locally rsiurcer cur cccj?edes Ss.cco End Vanzetti

"•o'’-' just s brief lockin^ over the conflict. As we see ’..here ce ^.il

vTs first makin^ its death stru^^le; where feuc-alism 'oas the only rule, at h'nat

we fine the ctpltalisu cIe.es -used th-- necs-ssary mea.;s. jre o-i r r tbrh.
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the nececeary methods to elininate the opposition from the feudal aristocracy an

-to establish themselves in control# Follo^ying thie^ in America we find we went

through a long period of capitalistic accumulation, find that due to certain

econtnlc and historical conditions, due to a great extent to the fact that Ameri

vas a poriparatively nev/ country as cor.pDTed with the countries of hnifbpe, we fin

that rre went along with a peaceful development of capital. Qf course, during th

tine we find where such ca^es ceme up as the Eaymarket Riots in Chicago; we find

the licyer and Jiayv/ooc cas:s in Colorado; we find wivere the Ararchist cases reach

considerable concr.ent. 77e find in lookin; at the Koy^r, Ea^w.ood and Fettibone ce

that, it reached over th*“ entire country. The rDrkin.'t class of the TOrld were no

br^'u^ht so thoroughly ir.tc touch vi’i.h that as it has been since. And v:e find as

re pass alon^ froii thot period of capitalistic developnent, we find as the perio

of development ^^rovs bi^^er, the conflict betvteon the master t: nd the working cla

s becor o more severe, especially do v.c find it in the Eew England stetes--in t

silk riil3s. -c find th‘'-t th.' conditions of the worker, in r.v.ich he is forced to

T.'ork, ar:. ever gettin^ vorse, end so ‘e that the opposition of the worker a

the stru^^lc rus groTrin^^ Etronger and s -render. Ai':d so we find th^ t it was pos-

sible for the capitalist class to ^et our co::xades tith their prosecutions and i

rot be knov.x. Vtb fine today v-hat a fev: years seemed to be a treniendcus expo

end v.'hat. so far reno' cd fro:^ e' ch other, the solidarity -f the vorking cl

ihi.t it - X'-r ;.o'> .. v-. log:d s ii is toe A: c so todn^' re find os the result of

va* , . result, oi* l:v:- revoluiic:., v.^ find today th^t tae v;orkin^ doss are mor
thoroughly united~the v/orkin class of the world and that it is easier to get i

touch vrith the working class of the TOrld.

'*In reading an ..rtide in the Saturday LVering Rost, they are some^.1

surprised to think it voulc be possible for the international vt;rking class to (

Took the things that ii^ve ce -n takin, pi ce in the v.orld the lost fev years, to

up the Debs case to only fall foul of jthx a rurder case dovrn in Kassr chusetts; i

they are bln in^, all t.his cn the Ti-iird International. Tlie Tnird International t

ing to uhem it respcnsiblc for this proposition. But I vant to tell you that t]

Tnird InLernational is no:, responsibl'.:) for this; it is the violation of the v.'orl

class^ tiiC conditions under v'nicn theg' live. The norkin^, class it responsible !

only for tnis act; and theg*^ ere responsible for t .e development cf the third in'

national* A.nd so me are confronted—vre are confronted in tnic contry mhth a de-’

opin^_^ cagitalisu class. .A ere confronted, if you please, rdtu tne prolle:’S of

cor.battin^ of the imgerialists c-^ainst the rorlcers* Toda *, as a result of the ’

hat there are t;ro Cistir.ct forces in the v:orld,

V

th- conabtion hus ccv.iopc

vn--n v;e look &t t.iose -.e cannot, say th-t they are they are directly united, cut

can say then the nt-eresuc of those tno ere represented by tivo distinct, or^aniz

<Ve line, on one side, the Money houses of the ”orlc, vhere they are piling up t

stores of tne v.'orld; ue fir.d tne.": nssi;x;l;.tin_., drnvin^ together ior the stru_,\

s.j^cir.st. the r-or’:ir.^ cl;iss. Or; tiie o~,n ..;r side, siS a result oi tnis cs^j-italistic

eccu ul-tion v.u see u - T,ha-,. .cn .ic or yi r.iz. tio. , the or rir.^ clt.ss,

purpose o:' r.eutir. tne rns lau__,hts os*' t:ie cc-pitalist cits;. s c v.e se t

iinuc up f .r cattle, nne ir.-t.ei'nr.T.icnal c..~ it: lists o. ore sid,, ' r,_ n.
, inv.-ri:'

o\-: :

i

: imL
n'A’>: oe:.ri co

vor'in^ c1 s.es c-:
*

have d '.kcr, gl::c.,

,

ur i 1 j r. ^ t.U -- forces. . . \ n c . . i 1 ^ c

^ii. c O.C r c*d ui’n

Cl 111 thr ci ..ies oi --urore.

r i
’

bi' i.iO_ croT T .
i

.IE cour: sov E 1 1 c: 'd, c0 r t, n i. /. i r;

ed 7..I1UT. n-v€ served as . etxy.i

C'0 : eg rise vxxs ^,oin^

it. sf^eete ol ..o.r.e, of lo^ccv
,

find t_ey sucerced in lie'

'-iiz/iOie meet in
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connected irith the workers in other countries, and so we find in America, »diic]

supposed to be the”land of the free and the home of the bravejf' wc find tdiere t]

poor foreigner c6cne for an asylun, where the Pilgrims fled to get away from th<

oppressions of the wold world; we find in this country there has grov-ii up a de^

opment of the capitalist system; and today, wiaen we look into the Kew England
states and idien we compare the problems with which the New England states are C(

ed, we find where they set up their ideals, there has growTi up one of the worst

nies. There today we see the case of Sacco and Vanzetti. And so we see not on

in this country, but that those in the old world are recognizing that the dream
of those who came to America are miserably lost, and that their hopes have ^een
blasted; th t tnose who dare to raise the voice of the working dess against th
imperialistic forces t,hat are bein„ brcfu^ht to bear are deported, they are frar
by those who cai'.e to this country 'dth the idea of establishing freedom. That

the problem with which you are confronted to night.

**And so tonight while thereare meetings being held in the United S

and all over the world to protest the judicial murder of those men they are hee
the call of the Corr.;unict Manifesto “V.orkers of the World unite." To night in
every country throughout the world while the capitalist press are wondering, wh

they are wondering wh^' the Co;^-.;unicts in Puss it should be r oved so by a murder
in 'i.Iasachusttts,*.hilc th.-, ire ..cn-erin^ about those tnin^e those of us who are
working in this movement, tnose of us who are speakin^, are only translating int
those vfords that were written some seventy years ago, that the prevention of fri

ups, that the emancipation of the working class cat ^^ly^^c^accomplished by the
•working class of every country uniting and translatirij^/thole vrards of Karx and
"Workers of the ..orlc unite." ViC v.'ar.t you that are here to ni^ht to kno'w that
is only one method bj^nich vre can save our comrades in this trial. Ze I'rant yo\i

realize that when we come as a vrorking class that we are not in a position to gi

and battle with the capitalist ccui'ts, to ^o to their assistanc . ffe want ,’O^a

realize if these hearings are to be carried on (the triel judge has taken under
advisement until the first of December the question of the revie-.v of itj) if we
are going to make this mover.:nt a success we have got to bear in nur.d if this ii

to be accomplished it is necessary for every -v.'orker to go into his pockets; and
xe are to finance this proposition to provide the Defense Coimiittee -.nth the fui

in order that it will be possible for the Defense Coiajnittee to carry on this wo:

"And so i?.iile inis meeting is bein_ held here ^ want to put this p:

osition to you very seriously, the proble.'-.i of Secco and Vanzetti, the question (

the liberty of those comj-ades that are bein^ persecuted. Tnis question is one (

many. It is necessary for you to go into your pockets to provide the money for
these men's defense, if you are goin.. to take this natter serio^asly. Is there
any one in this audience here to ni^ht who takes this natter seriously er.ou' h t(

give a five dollar bill in the
{jx fivs

stru^^le v.dth vhich every '.vorker is confronted"!
collar bill is brought, forward by a collcoiorj Cne? 'Unless you come ft

'.•uird with your money Sacco and. Vanzetti are goin^ to pay the penalty. Is t.tere

in t-.is audience that h£ s a five d-ollar bill i,h&t ho '.rants to ;.ive to the carry!
on of thir ^ ork? hold -up the hinds if you ’.•.ant to give to this. orw

IS raised

the-'e any one what has a .d.. bill. I v;ant you to .•vr;..c; bor thic:
bein^ raised goes direct to the be cc^Vanzetii comc-itte
meeting of this probleivi and foi' this case. To .', any one th'.-t hi

"‘j

Oi_y that, --ill Ivi:. q t-i/o-'.'oll

nis r/ionsy

o ^ivo to this, '..cl-, it sc-a .s th-..t t.-.ere are . oL mar;y fiv:;-doll .r ^
s ro-ar.c in : il-:,uk Is <-;re
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any one thitt vdll ^ive tv.o doilarr? Here ie one over here-Conirade. I^pmeniber t>

the dollars yoa are ^oin^ to ^ive is «;oin^ to prove to -^at extent you are ^oin^

to translate into action those vordSj "Worlers of the rorld unite." It is up tc

you. How is there anyone up through here that has » dollar they ireint to put ini
T1UUX xt? UJ. UZl «

T „ A C .3^,. A-X I AJx»at, a^uiit^icv^ ux^jnu ~ etuuenueu o. ojlt

I think in that meeting one of the nost inspiring’ things was that after the Depi

aert of »^u£tice refused the right to shov/ a picture of the Russian situation th€

TTorkers translated their sjTr.pathy into action by piling $2700 on the table. TJel

no'T, conrades, friends, t,'e are going to give yo’u a chance to contribute any^’.'ay.

Vie knov that there are lots of you that ,a dollar looks very lar^e to and it is i

essary for us to reduce this. 7/e knew sorie of you are bashful and it is not t.ht

you don't want to. Vie are not going to play Billy Sunday and tell you that we c

v.xu;t. your dines and hic’cles. If you only hove the sevcri cents you hf d in your
Docket to D&7 our street cor fare ho:..c. ne are not coin- to be a bit bashful t^ ^ ^ ^

- - - - ^

tekin,, th-t seven cents if you see fit to put it into that 'ivorl:.

Kck friends, nh-. collect or, li^s be.n taken. There is a resolutior
here that we va-nt to rend and get yOur approval on it, ^saling rith thi^- case.

M •

v.ti^ .:c

lAi, A 1 d . . Vrf J

At ll rr.ectin^' -.see' blod t-t the Frei C^'nir.ce hall, E64 4th St., 1

, on A‘cV* 27, 1921 st F .t , celled by the American lAbor
folic i!i rosclU'ionc ere ecoctel.

n-..
k.,

thet lestd t

‘..c ..

ctr.vi

£tc;cu::i'ln :t'r:elv^:. ttI th faci s of i-ht. r.ria]

ns of Secoo and Vunzetii at Declhen, I'ass., and

'*VVi.ereaSj it vrould appear that Lhe jury h:-s coa":itted a ;rave and
serious error and v.as sv^tv/ed bv oreiudice. for v:c feel that the verdict i

unsupported by ^he evidence

it resolved, that v:e a;pe:'l for a nev; trial to afford these r;€

an opportunity to f stablisii theii' innocince and to uphold the traditiona]
T 4 - . A . ^ ^ A i ^ 4 w. - ^ - .X X i ly C.

, ^ uiC: L. A ill k.1* C Ot.HJ.iJ v

"He it furop.er resolved thot & copy of these resolutions be sent tc

Jud^e T;iayer, to the Gevernor of Lk sss-chu setts end to the' locel newsp pel

?i.os, ^ think th'-i. tl:is concludes the r.eetin_ for to ni^;

end 'I'e hope you v,i.ll corr.e cut end attend future r-eetings and r.ake the.-, as succcs

as you have this sheeting. I ai„ht state this: the ouesticn was asked of ne a f<

minu^ies a^o by the Cnairiru-r. if \'ie were ^oin^ to ask for auestions. ".Ve

do. I mil say frankly thv.t* I think I h'-ve inade it as clear as ^ could, and hav

^iven you all the information I huve in the matter* Any questions?

One thin^, nhat v.'e are revaested to ar.- ounce s t.f t there ir a Is

stack of Saco.c-Vai:Zg tti le.ilctr on the ttcl in T.ht rear oV !.h*: h-11. e vi.rt
> -f C- '-re + 'r\ 4- 1 V-. riA “•‘I* T > ' r IT ^ ^ — '-V /-.'.r X ~W I-M.- V.A..'... -1-'. .1. .1-0.

A ^
— i~ y.UAA --W .>J,. .w ti k. , k, w'. */ rr o , 1 w I

y:ur fri .lids . It is very i cuis •..•or: fer the fre-.-dor. of S&:;co . r.d 'k

z?t-i ii to ror'.arc, t.'.e :.ove. dcr t.he fresdo: . of the n.. or-'. cun -..orkin^

clufs is -to ^o for\:i..-d, th: . 'v t ke it ucoi; ourselves to cistridut- tkir iiten
.. nc o c j r.< -I kr 1. : j e .T e :si. r'o . h:.£ c.n’.'One or..- cuesti:;r;S?

cell ctic;-. '.-t..- noi snr-cur.ced, it evider.tl ' huvir.
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LJ
S^liartntrnt of iluBtto.

Surratt of

7 V/eter Street, Boston

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C. -

Dear Sir:

wj;v/d. Liass «

Acknowledgment Is made of the receipt of
Bureau letter of the seventh instant, ttd. fil

Initialed Gi!R-JE, under cover of which was transmit-
ted a report from the Military Attache, American Le-
gation, Berne, Switzerland,’" in reference to demon-
strations in 'Switzerland on behalf of SACCO and VAN-^
ZET'il

.

Reference is had to paragraph Eo. 6 of
report of the Lilitary Attache,) which states as
follows:

the

”The wildest sort of statements appear in

the Communist papers in Switzerland, such as
that each juror who was on the jury which re-
turned the verdict against these men received
|25,000."

to state
appeared
jpaper of
July £3,
gnd addresses of
Signed "K. E.",
BOBBA

For the information of.the Bureau, it is desired
that this charge relative to the sum of ;j>£5,000
in " mBOLETAHlO" . the Italian I. W, ff. - ;

Chicago, in lis wition llo. 29 for Saturday,
1921 • ,Xhis statement also contained the names

‘the twelve jurors. The article was
the writer being most likely ROMOLO

y truly yours.

Charles A. Bancroft,
Special Agent,_in Charge.

BECOKE
w:

p V

Ml [NFOPM^nON CTNnflllED

HERE??! :S ®t)IASEifJEa

DATE

—



RETORT MAZ^ BY:

TTYLE AMD CHARACTER OF CASE:

SACCO - VAIIZETTI Agitation.

FACTS DEVELX>FED:

At Detroit, lliohii

Hefereocd ie nade to my previoae reports regarding the abov(

entitled natter*

Information has Just been reoelved that the Detroit Conferej

of the Friends of Soviet Russia, will hold a mass meeting protesting

against the exeoution of Sacoo and Vanzettl on Deoenber 18, 1921.

The meeting will be held at the House of iiasses, the Commun.

headquarters and will be addressed by speakers in the Sngllsh, Polish,

RussiM, Ukrainian and Lithuanian languages* This meeting will be

covered.

Reud bj

ore i

VtD. J.

DEC 1 5 V9ai

ALL INFOSMjITION Ct)HT\lliED

HEREIN IS

MTT l/t.iUI'

REFERENCE: COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO:



Repmt Made ati

O • IkT A HT -r fllL.1'7

DATE When Made: Period for Which Made; I

t\t:' r% O^ OT TVT7%n o_oi m

Tnu AUD Charactu of CASEi

v| SOCULIST REVOLUTIOWffiY PARTY,
WOT\t?T3 A ffrrrVAf Vl^TTWrA irtr^TfO /V#? TTH7TrC?fTO’.D^A'PTON YOnNfi lfF.H»S CnMT.7rWTS'P PAI?'TY-

Facts Oevelopeoi

AT SAN AETONIO. TBXA£ ,

AU*

HffiEfeiiA^FiEa

DftTE
Ym 4-< A ft^ A TSTYfllTTC A ft ^ m 4 mVl J1 a A ^ ^ 4̂ ^ 1*A 7«^UXV A4JJO VXJ WOID XC^«7XYOU \U1 AT ^JaX< iJAk '

y O X DAA UCbXXJf VX « XIX O

city of the mass meeting held in Guadalajara, State of Jalieco, llezlco

by the SOCIAIIST RSVOr/uTlOBARY PARTY and the TRDBRATlOh^OF YOUHG

MEN’^S COIirumST PARTY, ae a protest for the execution of the radical

agitators, SA^O and VAH_^31)TTI. The maes meeting tols organized by

MANUEL D. RAIHREZ, affiliated wi th the GENERAL CONFEDEJATIOH OF

WOHICERS 0? MEXICO, who recently returned from Rueeia, where he went

M37,
_ —. A T--. T~> rrr\ i* < ’\>rrr\ i r\ .• mr^ r\. rA»T c ^ ^ a m A XUUXO^OUt? UU tAJti? VlHaU i3 iiilAX ^ Q |

C»? Ct x o uocxiivm u x O WX

fi tW G3t:ERAL CCITPElER^IOirOP WORZERS, Maps meeting hae been held in

^ jja^5>da, Yucatan, Tampico, Vera Cruz, Mexico City and Puebla in behalf

f SACG0-VEN2AKTTI, The mars meeting at Guadalajara took place w^^Qut

any dlsorderes.

The following ie a tranelation of tiie "participation of utlitles

Vd-
'

of the Stale of Puebla ;••

Rec '

n r
U '

1ft ft— All VT IS amr^l art tVi 1 fenT'k* *fAW2 tor^^ V/ i*iaw »• «-v A W —•* —
commercial and mining companies will have the right of a participation
in the utllltAee

Article 189—The fixed amount that by virtue of the participati
corresponds to the workers will be made by a special commiesion
subordinated to the Central Committee of the Cone ilation and ArtltratiC

3AW t 6 19?f
Article 190-To determine the amount of the participation of^^OF

utilities which oorreeponds to the workers, it will be always be
taken into con Bid oration the anoxuit of the wages, Without said
participation be less then ten per cent of the wages,

REFEREMCEi

T * t -^T

Hi V

Copies of This Report Furnish

5 DIHRCT03 2 j V

ORIGLNAL



, « r

lEC. 8, 1921.

t

PASS 2.

Article 191»The formation aM the upkeep of the Inetitutlone
of Eocial preventation are decelred a public utility anfl in
consequence in accord with the law which will be decreed. The work,

will have the ri^ts in the participation of th.eir utilitiee.

Article 192«lffith reiference to the rest that refere to the
compliment of the dispositione of this article wUl he in accord
with the epecial law which will be ie sued for this object.

IKYESTIGAHOi! COIITIKTED.

Approvfcu C\ For'

g:}s. ?. 30N
ipfcisi Agent In C

Sfin Astoolo, Tc





f

9r^ Cbat* A* BeMMft,
Box S16C«
BoBtoa, KaBSft

]>BEr Sir 9

)For j^our l^oiWiloni', X rn'inciying ^

iMTMritk BkoiostBtlo'tOvy of •>«^ort ko^Bridjig

^ SMoo-taojBBttl acliTitltlC obI'^A. thli

rffioc fr oni ol^ 0 Ltote l^enart'TBnt ; who in turn rooeire

TaraeT^SJTTKB »#th«rl«aAB. —
Tmre vsry truly.

•Blrsotor*
• < B » • ,
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I

Qlommamupallt; of Ma00art;u0?ttB

City Clerk’s Office,, Quincy

\ hereby certify that I hold the

offic^^o^^itj[ Clerk, and Imve the custody orVhe Records of this City relating to Deaths, and that

the following is a copy from the Record of Deaths in said City:-

l^^.) ,Date of Death w
Name of Deceased

Sex ConditiofiO'7^^ Age years months <2y days

Residence / C

Disease

Occupation-

Place of Death|JexX Place of Birth

Name of Father

Birthplace of Father

Name of Mother

Birthplace of M.c^hQr

Place of Banal

Date of Record

IN WITN ESS WHEREOF I hereunto set my band and the seal

of said City, the day and year first above written.
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Title ai

IN .

f ACTS [

PTirsuant to ins true ti one 1 proooeded to S^iunford, Conn/, on

this date and attended a ma eting held at the Lyceum Theatre fer the ]

pose of raising funds to oe contibuted toward the defence of Sacoo ei

Venzetti. The Theatre holds about three hundred people and through

the meeting about one hundred seats were unoccupied. There was but i

speaker, a young Italian unknov.'n to the writer. He spoke in Italian

end apparently was very conservative for there was but little applau

throughout his talk. While the writer does not understand the Ital

language, it could be easily understood that the speaker used practi*

truotions from Special

Made at< Date When Made:
{
Peiiod foi Which Madei Repoj

York" City 12/10/21 H/29/21 I

10 Chaiactei of CaSEi

Hijl; ^ACOO-YANZ&TTI MERITING, STAMPOIO), COHNmsi I

riATr
TF_

)EvnopED> At Stomrord. Conn.

ly the same line of talk as a avane ed by lYed Biedenkapp who spoke rei

ly in New York City. The entire blame for the incarceration of the:

two Individuals appears to be laid at the feet of the U. S. Departme

of Justice and was explained by the speaker today by the fact thet t

two men were active in New England on behalf of Andrea Salsedo, came

New York in his interests and were shadowed back by Government detec

I to their homes, following which the Department of Justice, through

arrangements with the Llassachusetts authorities, contrived to convic

them of murdter and have them go to the gallows. This is practically

the same argument a-ivanced by v.Bieaenkapp and it is therefore probe bl

of a stock speech

’ Sacco end venzetti.

FuhkishedTo.
New Yorx { 2 > sj

—
thst it is more or less



> fK

The meeting lasted a1:>out two hours and at the conclusion a

small colleotion was taken up. Altogether, it was a very orderly affe

I Interviewed Superintendent of Police Breman at Stamford, »

promised to obtain for me the names of the Committee who hired the had

and made arrangements for the meeting, but up to the present writing ]

have not heard from him. >

-(:
I



> J G
REFORT made AT; '

Bew York City 12-13-21
1
11-30

1

title and character of CASE;

Ii» EE : SauGO-vahzjsxti
Badloal Actlvltlea«

FACn OEWjOFED:

Today apoke with Elisabeth Surley Plynn, who stated

that the Worlcara Dafanae Committee if Boston, had arranged a tour

a-f thi .WWW *** wx vou4««»^x 9 on xiooemDer xcrcn

and stated she did not want to go until after the holidays. Today

she reoelved word that before she went she would hare to get in touch

with the imerlcan Labor Allianoa, so as to arrange meetings for her

In Clereland, Plttaburgh, Chicago. Detroit and other cities where they

have connections. She stated that Curley went to Boston to assist

there in shipping out books and pamphlets regarding the Sacco -Vans etti

Case, all over the countr'®’.

There is to be a meeting at Musical Hall, 818 Locust

Street, Philadelphia, Pa., at which Pred Biedenkapp will be the

principal speaker, but no date has as y4t been decided upon.

7—lies



Today apok« «ith £liaal>«th Gurley Flynn, «ho stated

4 that the oeeting at Fevarh on the 27th was no^t^eld, ^hd she has

turned over the nsbter of the owner of the hall refusing the meeting

to he held, to the CiTil Lihertihe Bureau. She stated that the stim
r'

of $101 was realiaed from the sale of SaooO'>Tenaett i buttons at the

Central Opera House on the 25th, and |11«40 from the sals of the hook

^ "Are Thej^poomed?". She also stated that at the Baltimore meeting

; the sum of $600 was realised. There has not been anything said about

holding future meetings, hut she will see Imter regarding this.
r-

_ Moat of the work ia sspected to he done hy the Une^loy-

ment Council, United labor Cotmoil, and Workers Party of imerioa,
- - ^ /
rnmiA-riiT
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8?|iartmpttt nf Swatir?,

Vur»an td Jaatatigattinu

?. 0. Box 3185,
7 ?/ater St. , Boston, Mass.

CAB : JHC December 13, 1921

Viilliara J. Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Depar toen t of justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir;

Complying with telegraphic instructions

froET. the Bureau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and \^'1I 3ETTI matter, I

desire to state that no new developments have come

to my attention d oring the past twenty-four hours.

CMED
It •Vw u IlU

DATE—
_ u-^2.

Vh



Srpartm^nt of Htxaim,

Vurrati nf Jinifatigatintt.

j
/

A
P. 0. Box 3L86,

. 7 Ifater St. , Bob ton.

CAB: JMC

William J. Brjrns, Esq. ,

Director, Bureaxi of investigation.
Department of Justice,
Washington, D, C,

Uass.

Dear Sir:

Complying with telegraphic instruations

from the Bureau to advise you daily as to the develop-

ments in the SACCO and VAIJ3ETTI matter, I desire

to state that no new developments have come to my

attention during the past twenty-four hours.

Yours very tru^

Charles A. Bancroft,
Special Agent in Charge.

kk:. .JSsiEs
DATF gy

A ^ '

fc/ - / *-

6

'^-5-5

recokl::



igiFpanmFiu *u auniuir,

Snrrau st£ Junfstigstioit.

P. 0. Boz 3185
7 Water St. ,

Boston, liass.

CABrJUC
BoocDiber 9, 19S1*

*•50/

V/iXliam J. Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation.
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C. V
Dear Sir :

complying with telegraphic instructions >£roin the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments _i^e

SACCO and VAK2ETTI matter, I desire to state that no\iew

• s

\i .developments have come to my attention during the past tw^y--.

four house.
, rTOVTi.

Yours very truly,

'charlesTA. Bancroft, /
Spe cial Agent ^n arge.
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^ of Xk^Voell

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE

REDMOND WELCH
•UFT.

Wm.J.Burns, Bsq.> Director,
Department of Justice,

'

Bureau of Inrestlgatlon,
Washington, D* €•

LOWHJ-, MA9S..—

Dear Sir:-
Did you receive the Radical material taken from P.O

ell Post Office that I sent you on Not.17»1P21 T

Very truly yours,

Redmond Welch,

Supt. of Police.

...1981

."OX

v»
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RfPORT MAD£ Alt Date When Made: Period for Which MadEi

Hew York city 12-16-21 12-1 >

Title aid Chauctea of Casei

'
- a BE: 81000-TlS2ErTI ^

Radical lotiTitlea*

Facts DEvEiofEO:

-o

On SnndaQr, Decanber 4th, there will be a meetinj^ln

Rea Haven, Conn. , as aell aa In Yonkera, R. 7.. and Oaens, ain\ ^
aeonre the time of the ipeetlng, 1 meeting la alao to be held in^

Trenton, R. J, on Sunday, at ehich J, Tlatkin elll be the apeaker.

All these meetings have been arranged by the Rneii can

Labor Alliance.

All IHF0PM*T!0N CnifffWL

HEREIN IE

BATE-AA4^Y5te«

if)C>

I
*. <:•

\:‘y f'V JAN 7

|J»
I %| ^ >

-M- Ll--—I"

0 f ~ ^ ^

0- .2 !

llj'TTf

ReSEBENCE! Copies oe This Report Furnished Toi

Washington -3^ Hew York, -2*

ORIGINAL



\ 6^ A/
Report Made ai> Date When Made.- Period for Which Madei

Haw York City _12-15»21 . -!££

Report Made by

Title ahd Character of CasEi

IN RE: SACCO -7iN2ET!PI
Bftdioal lotiTitiea*

Facts Developed;

ltt«nd«d meeting at Plaas Hall, Brooklyn, ahere

£00 were preaent, moat of whom wore memhera of the Analganatod Clo^iilg

Woi'kere Uniona. There waa only one aigliah apeeker, he being Edgar

Owena, and the only reason he waa asked to attend waa heoause they'

•rpected a large attendance of fiigliah speaking people to be precept,

but were disappointed, as the majority wewo Ruaalana and Lithuanians,

Owens deliyered a short address, explaining the ease

of Soooo and Vaasetti, and stating they were being "railroaded*' to

Jail for organising. Owens explained how the workers of Europe were

treated as compared to the workers here, but the audienoe did not

seem to ahow much enthusiaam over his speeoh, aa there was not a bit

of applause while he apoke.

; / :

JAW 7 1,^

All
CBHTh

HERBK iS

DATE—

,k/ ^ ^ k

RECORDED

d; Ir A,M,
i>. '-..T'.’ l- r V ii'.' V.:

Copies of This Report Furnished Toi

Washington -3* Hew York -£-'^

j
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S^partment of Kiiottr^,

VuTfan nf

F. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water St., Boston, Mass.

CAB; JMC December IE, 19 El

-T

' 01-

?/illiam J. B'irns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Departnent of Justice

,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir

:

Conjplyinf with telegraphic instructions

from the Bureau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and VAH32TTI matter,

I desire to state that no ne»> developments have

coiT.e to my attention during the pest twenty-four

hours.

Yours very tri

qJLjJL \JI- . ,

Charles A, Bancroft, f

All INFORMATION CONTAINElf'

HEREIN ^ O^IClAiJIFlED

pftT[

Special Agent in Charge',

RBCOHDSP



^omcK or

CIM. AGENT IN CHANGE )
TUphonk. Barclay SI AO

Post Offics Box 24t
art HAix Statiow

fcpWARD J. BRENNAN

JBepartment of Sfus^ttce

l^ttcean of litbnttigaHon

15 PARK ROW, 14TH FLOOR

New York« N. Y.

Mr. Willlara J, Burns,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Jtetloe,
Washington, D. C*

0 December 17, 1921.

Re: Saooo-7an zettl - Anarchist Aotlvltlee.

Dear Sir:

I am enclosing a clipping taken from the

literary Digest issue of December 10th, concerning the

Sacco-Vanzetti case.

WARD^ BRilWRi

3peftt«T;i^A^nt in Change.

i^cad- L>y

I

D!T^. J! n ‘921

AIL INF0RM?T!0N COSTMi-
HEREin i; 'mmm
DATF

^ ‘

5^
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REPORT M^PE AT:

in Charge Daly. '

j
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Hinn. IZflifZl /12/7 to 13/eJ
“
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Kinn.

rmX AND CMARACTUI OF CAK:

^^Acco-VAiizEm (COMEITTlfiE Boston!, ^TRa
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-2- 12/15/21

time has received no further complaint.

Agent Jackson Street

and she stated that Jews held some kind of a school at 607; that she

did make a coaqilaint against the place a few months ago because they

were selling homebrew end making a great deal of noise. She states

that the building is rented from R, TROST with offices -In

the Kewton Building.

Agent celled at the offices of KRi/TOii R. BROS! and ex-

amined the lease to the house at 607 Jackson Street. The lease to

the upper part of the house is held b:^

part to the following societies: .iO.-UZLlAIi ' S LOAIJ ASSOGI/.TIOIi , Inc,

LABOR LYCKl

and the lowe:

formerly knov/n as the RADICAL LITERARY SOCIETY, Inc.;

iASSOCIATIOU, Inc.; and
'
^70REI.AiI ' S CIRCLE, Branch Ko.256. The leas(

on the part of the societies was signed by the follov/ing members:

J. GOODLIAL , A. USER, and J.^’ErUlCE . The latter two names were

poorly written and ere given as clearly as can be mad-, out by Agent.

Mr. EHOST stated that he .nev; that the membership of the societies

was composed entirely of Russian Jev/e, and that a few months ago a

conqDlaint had been made against theLi on account of noise and general

disturbances , but recently the party who made the complaint came and
^

withdrev; the same. Hr. ER03T gave the name of^^HUmmiPP
as one who could furnish accvirate and truthful information. He stat<

that is a Russian Jew, but he has knovai him for many ye?

and considers him a good citizeA, end absolutely reliable.

Agent called at 507 Jackson Street for the purpose of talk:

She v/ae absent, hov/ever, and Agent v.'ent to the
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rooms on the Xover fXoor occupied by the said Jev/ish societies, and

fonnd a man engaged in cXeanlng the room, whom Igent at once recog*

nized as one A* WASILilSIIY who was arrested in X9X9 as a member oi'

the Communist Party, and a ?/arrant tf deportation was secured against

him. Agent asked severaX questions in regard to the, whereabouts of

and made an observation of the rooms v/hich formerXy

was a residence of three rooms. Che partitions are nov/ partXy taXien

out end desks are placed in one of the rooms and the other two contai

arr £» -in le n <7 ja ©'Kmi’h Tr\TTr pn Vi'^r o -v-—

teen feet, and the entire space occupied would not accommodate more t

one hur.dred people. Charters from various Jewish societies ore hung

on the v/aXl, end also a fev/ pictures of radical Jewish leaders.

Agent returned to the office end made examination of the

records which bears out the above statement in regard to \^ASlLnSiIY

.

The records also show that J. GOODL'Ai.' v/as arrested for failure

A
to register for the draft. *

After a conference with Agent in Charge Daly, it was de-

• ^ _ I* • A-4 +ciaea xo maive some xuri^uei* px'ei.iiaiiittxj' x/iv^js bj.uii ucxvjxc & u

a meeting of the literary society at 607 Jackson otreet.

Agent called on Jackson Street

and he stated that he had lived in Saint Paul for seventeen y<.ars at

his uresent address; that he belongs to the ..0*AC.Ai*’S OlrLCAA v/ji

occupies rooms at 607 JacKson Street; tha u he also belongs >jO uKe

LABOK L'iCAUll ASSOCIATION. and is familiar with the operations of th

WOHiAAD’S L0A1» ASsOCl---TlOii and attends meetings of all three o:'‘ tr

above mentioned societies. He said that no meetings are held on



meets and conducts e literary program oonBifiting mostly of debate

current topics. All programs are conducted entirely in the Jew

language. In connection with this society, there is conducted a

for Jewish children. The WOmiAU^S LOAH ASSOCIATIOU meets ii

same hall and is purely a business meeting in regard to the making

loans and collecting of dues from the members. The (

is a Jev;ish society v/ith locals in practically all the cities of tl

country, and it has a membership of over one hundred tho’asand. H

that about two years ago, that e stranger came to the hell several

to organize a new society, and induced several Russian Jews to sig

application for membersrijp in the Connuinist Party. Re could not i

nish the name of the stranger, but stated that he would secure the

end furnish the information to Agent. As a result, a number of t>

members got into trouble, but the man v/ho induced them to sign got

of tovm, anc has never been heard of since that time.

In consideration ox the good name born by
[|m|||||m|||

end his candid statements. Agent believes that he told the truth an

that no improper meetings are held at 607 Jackson Street, end none ,

all held on Saturday nights. The building, hov/ever, will be kept u

observation and if anything of e radical nature occurs, it will be i

ported.

Agent called at the State Capitol, Saint Paul, to maks

investigation of the incorporation papers of the above mentione. soo.

ties, with the following result;

oicles x'O.uabd. * S LOi.iJ

7-
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ASSOCIATIOH shows that it is a Minneapolis corporation; the jnirppse

heing to loan money to members, and furnish financial assistance to

needy member

t

The incorporators are nAVTT) SH'KTRMAN JACOB

SPIELBERG, and ABE BRA21IAIK The Articles were filed for record

on April 23rd, 1914, and amended January 1st, 1916, by changing the

name to JEWISH AMEHICAK LOil^ ASSOCIATION. Amendment signed by:

B. GREEKBiSi B. POLLOCX, DAVID SHErJAU'J, and MORTilS EUDOLPtU

Certificate of Incorporation of the L^OR LYCEUIil ASSOC I-

ATIOU shows the principal place of business, Minnecpolis; purpose to

acquire, have and hold, the necessary property, real personal and mixed

and supply the necessary and suitable facilities for the enjoyment of

its members, end conduct a club or society for the pxirpose of providing

refreshments, entertainments, and social diversions for its memoers,

and in general to provide for the social end intellectual welfare of

its members. The general plan for operation of this corporation shall

be to organize and maintain a membership as hereafter provided, and to

furnish .supply and maintain for such membership, such club rooms, storei

buildings, supplies and utensils as shall be deemed necessary in pro-

moting and carrying on the purpose of said association. The incorpora-

tors are: S. V/. S^ACE, M.

A. BRAEilAN, D. ,
B. GILPAHD, B.

Articles of Incorporation filed Hovember. IS^hr/^ 1917.

J. lEVACE, EALEOwITZ,

/ ^ ^

Articles of Incorporation of the LOi-h A^SOOIi^TIO

purpose ,to loan money to members and to collect membership fees, member

ship fee being §35.00 per year. Incorporators are: BAM’L DOBEIIJ,

H. EPSTEII^, CHAI.:, H. ShAilr.O, Sv^>lSSii:G. MAE MATES, K.C-u:Y_— — : fV;



(
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STEIK and J. LATIIvIiutt , Articles of Incorporation filed August

2nd. 1916. T

Articles of Incorporation of the WORKMAE’S CIRCIiE shows

principal place of business Saint Paul; purpose, to loan money to its

members. Incomorators are: ADOLPH LAr.OPOFP , LORRIS SV/HKD, Bill'i

/X /X

VOLIESEY. OSCAR IDiSSRL , ROl^HL STOLER, M^HIS LITZER,

TtfLCHILA-LY. sil: snOLlAiC end JACL LEIBIIAI^. Incorporation filpd

March 7th, 1919>

Agent can state from memory that quite a number of the nanK

mentioned above, are names of people who were arrested as members of th<

Communist Party, This will be carefully checked and embodied in a

further report.

A copy of this report is furnished to the Chicago office

as' a matter of general information.

Investigation continued.

T—Ul



RCDMOND WELCH
flUFT.

of ^ 11

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE

Lowcxi-. Mass.. .P.® Q *
.

Wa.J.Bums, Esq., Director,
Dei’srtincnt of Justice,
Bureau of InTestlgatlon,

I
"p'-

> J Washington, D» C.

V 1

Dear Sir:-

Did you recelB the Radical material taken from P.O.Box, 410, c

Post Office that I sent you on Nov.l7,ir'^l T .

Very truly yours,

Redmond We

Supt. o

p.S. This Is the second request.

All!H?OP.f/KTlG‘ieOHTW

KEfiE i; ii UNClASs!F!EO .

^ J r,
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,.; »
‘ * “

10, im.

fc% noteottd t«ioh, y ? Y
M«rlMe&da»t of Miot# J
lo»#U» XMoAohuoftto.

~

ly do&r Chlof^* -^-

I to aokno^lodg* rooolpt of your
oon^unloption of Dooonbor ||L4tk y ***r oo
2!»5^vil*^

»0t «!• oatorial »Moh i£5 for*

rocotJodT
loY^bor 1?, 1631, had ha«n

5?^* Ucmhn ««h 1 oohno«lode«d

ta ropraaaotatlw at loaton10 oOfiBunloata with yoxi oonoanln^ thta aatt^r*

you of our oloaa eocpcratioa

Jeaala^
** doalroua of randorlnf at all tiaaa, X

,
.

'

'
' '

*'f
"

Tory truly youra^. Y

"S-i- •

AIL COHTAINED

KFK « 1 OflCLA^ifiED
Dlrootor.



Wm«J.Burns, Esq* >01eet4Pr»

Department of Justice,
Bureau of Inrestlgatlon,
Washington, D.C«

(o

Dear Slr:-
I received a telephone from,

Yours of Dec.O, IP'Jl received, Mr.Bancroft of the Boston 0

called me up In this matter, and I Informed him that we received your

of the 9th,
Very truly yours,

Redmond Welch,

AIL CONTMNED

it itu
/ e

- i-'/'

RLZuK



"GFH:JDS’' ol-126 NOV. 26-1921,
FECIAL AGENT
IK CHAJ^

REPORT AT:* • DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE:

SA51 FEAIJCISCO DBC,16TH DEC,15TE,192:

Psk
REPORT made BYi

Tm-E AND C.-^RACTER OF CASE:

SACCO and VAI^ZETTI - Radical Activitiea, San Prarcisco Diet

i-
FACTS DEVELOPCO:

At San Francisco. California;
Cl

Read by

I

9^ tP2i

jto. J. &i3r»»«a

Reference is made to the marginally noted lett

frcti the Director.

Confidential informants have been' instruct ed ti

keep in close touch with SACCO and VAHZEPTI sympathizers, t

from time to time make reports on meetings of various sorts, tut

date no further information has been obtained in connaection with -

incident reported In Agent^mHl^lett er of pov. 17th.

On December 4th a "Protest meeting" was held in

this City, at which the following resolutions were adopted:,^

convinced that IJIO^^^^CCO
innocent of the c^lme oXnjnrder
class and political pri^dice'
justice, ^ vA

"7/her eas, we are
and BAET0LQL:30 VAUZETPI are
and are the victims of race,
leading to a miscarriage of

"And whereas we are certain that they'AiiSj^de^of^
high ideals of hnnan brotherhood,

"Resolved that we, citizens of Sen Francisco in
mass meeting assembled, protest to the Governor of Massachu-
setts against the esrecution of the sentence of death upon
them and that we demand of the executive and Judicial authori*
ties of that Commonwealth that these two working men be given
a new trial, a fair Judge with an unprejudiced Jury and unpre-
judiced witnesses, i*-:

"Resolved that these resolutions be sent to
proper authorities in Massachusetts and copies given to

the'

the

1 SACCO-vAiTz^a?ri .depri/s
RiiC'J

RNISHED TCj

LOS A13GALES

7--UCJ



SACCO aad VAHZETTI —

—

COailTOEE reported that ft total of $967.00 had been sent to the

SACCO-YAIIZEP?! Headquarters at Boston, fts the net proceeds of ft

concert given at the CRESCSltT THEATRE in San Franc Isoo on uov.

6th.

The Local Defense Committee has further arranged

for an entertainment to he held at 1264 Market Street on Hew Years

night, Janoary 1st, for the benefit of the "Umanitft Kova”, the

Anarchist paper in Rome, Italy.

In addition the Latin Branch of the RAl^L &

FEBERATIOK y;crZERS was organized on the night of Decemoer 5th a*

a meeting in Roma Hall, 1624 pov/ell Street, San Francisco. G. .L.

YOLPAT'.'O was elected Secretary. The new organization, it xs ss

has planned to include Italian workers, irrespective of their cr

It will meet on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month at Roma Ee

All informants have been instructed to keep in

close touch with the activities of the SACCO-VAPSETTI DEPTUSE

MITTES and to report promptly.

Case continued.
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CAB:JL!C

Jfcttattotpttt nf K«0to,

Surfan of JmtfBtisafton.

P. 0. Box 3186.
7 Water St. , Boston, Mass7

December

William J. Burns, Esq.,
Birector, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,

:

V/ashington, D, c.

Dear Sir:

Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developmente in the

0 SACCO and VAIICETTI case, I desire to state that an

extension of time until**^nuary 15th, 1922, was granted

in the Superior Court at Dedham, l,!ass. today to counsel for

the above sub,1ects in which to file a petition based on

exceptions taken, for a new trial.

Yours very truly.

Charles A, Bancroft,^
Special Agent in Charge,

ViK- - ' " *
‘

' r, J
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Box SlU,
Bo8tofi» liatt*

j)e«r tix •

> l®08ntly ^oc ieowW litfor»at^ V8j8er»^%
•mttnshlp JtAX^smaa^c •,/

io® sacoo Yaa«®ttl war® aoartataA^

Mk* «tftt8 i>0pftrt*Mit Bow 4#WlW08 ^0 ^ w4Tiw#4

W to the oituonihif *t Tiiamaz i. mmbwm. ^ w*
Baxter who wofl also IcilloA*

WiU f<m klmXl9 Si^® JlBoaflate

XoTir^ 55J'*

tirooter*

'.* <

A’i INfO^MATION COMED
kih iw bAillirtKii. It



Wf* *» !• Borlay,
l^partiMiit of

h%T lb>. SuOi^ «.

•' \

for your isforaotloa ant mmK att»ati(

) o
f®*^ €ooa aATlio^Xog tli0ro it osolosoC. horovith a irai

latlon of aa article ooDoeraiag Baooo aod Yaosotti^ irtiii

maarad ia the jahiloatloa, «irtxta Sal fa^ala^ far

^tohar 16 , Itfl.
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\ Mar f^ir » ...

V r:»(7to«‘Vlcw 1« A taitar
throu^li wjba l<<»tCc5a 9 y y , .: ^

.

•JKiJ JIl^vU af tha 8£ttA Iseiaat 1»4 a a^saaM '

aorraappa^at- la Caw york,’ 4ata4 LataV>r Slai^
antltlea •ntAli t>r

AC r.C- ' n* !*• ’V'h" r;
* V .. *• Aficr deullBiv* with tho

o:. ' n. Vunre> 'i-i ‘liEir, it •.roi’eetiE, i'iie da-

«oo»tr%*^iua oil ,.

Xaid IbjT ill# peXica at iha 4u r 0^ aA j.taxiaji vlio

.

JLc ruppacted of tjoia- cao of tha flTO waa adaearsafl

la tba xc &t #raintrae*-iai>>a*, cf t)ia aachiar
aad hla #aard,for aSilak aaX Van»tti *ara
tried* this oua* leXoca aitiaa le *a<'«i la tha author- /
itiec left the united ? tatos"la«dlatel7 after the
nvder and w^f tr^oo to Italy and then to ji*KriB,

©here hie trail wae left*

"1 hi-re heea un&ble to Identify thia llallon# he you
thin^e It would he jioccihle for y u to let «a lUiTa

hie AaEia and other ueoful p.^Qlb^anJiuro V*

•llxie efflao fftuld rar, *1011 epsreiiaU
rartlahed With any data which yu| lUiy he ahOe t^ eoourh -

aeaoornlatr the •yirahrcjid*’ referred ta abera#
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Instructio *om
I-

1

ii,, eii

fl£ROl^^A^ XT; j
date when MADti

! St.Paul,Minn. 1 XE/2B/21

jiCRtODFOR WHICH M^oe: REPORT MAOC BY:

rmX AND CMARAC^R OF cASE=

/
SACCO-VAlJaBTTl COiaiITT

FACTS DCVELOPEO:

xti the above en-

2 t ^

J. Buril
petard to

At SalPt Paul, llinpesoj

HefeT60ce is made to previous

titled matter.

Agent l-as made inquiry of varloue

v;lat, if any, activities are carried on in Saint Paul in the Interest

of SACCO and 7*-u3 SS?TI. and finds that there is not a great

deal of interest taken in this case.

Asent crtlea on Sill S?3?.AIiZA,

in saint Saul. Cr. SS2HA113. otatoS
^

fma out -.tlether or not tie Itallaii leople nei^eVi ^

effort to create sympathy for SAOOO and Ya.-

learn of no activities In their heyaif. Ee stated that a-, far as

hnoOT oy him. no meetings have been held. an.-, gave as his reason

the lach of interest In the case on the part of the Italians .as be

cause of the fact that SAOOO and YAUOMTI ero ™toers o. 1

1 +v^ T+fiHans are bitterly opposen to

Cotnraunlst Party, ana as -"i ru e -

said party. »>r. SPS3Ai:ZA stated that there are ten thousan

Italians In Saint Paul and three hundred In Minneapolis, and fta.

tho net Of ns hu,0.1edgs the Italians are law abiding oltUens.^

' iiLj / i

take little part in radical oioveaentG.
f*—^

V

^ ^
fe:or

Agent t-l',-.ed to Mr. ISiSOllET. one of the lenlnj

- -,«» . 1=0 e’oandldate for
leaders In Saint Paul. an= who .ms '-l-°

..^anSf-

REFERENCEi COPIES OF this report furnished TO:

Boston *
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last election on tie labor ticket and came "wlthln a very few votes of

beins elected. Mr. MAH0i:SY states that to the best of his knowl

edge no meetings in the interest of SAOCO and VAfiZETTI had been

held in Saint Paul by any of the labor group. He stated in this con-

nection that at the present time there are very few radical agitators

in Saint Paul. He said that this is because union labor is trying

to keep the radicals out of the labor unions, and that he would be very

glad to learn of any Comrnunlst radical labor activities that might be

undertaken in S*;int Paul.

A%ent has made some investir : tion of the situation in

Minneapolis, and it seems that while there has oeen some cn-^etings in

the Interest of creating a defense fund for SACCO and VAIJ2STTI,

that at the present time the agitators are devoting their attention

a new radical organization to be formed, known as the AM2RICAIJ LA3C

alli^ijce.

The I. W, V/. organization is using the strike at the pac.

South
houses in/Saint Paul as a means of securing new members.

Investigation concluded#
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Surratt uf Jauraligatum.

P. 0, Box 3185,
7 Water St. , Boston, lilass.

\ ^ ^c\

\
\* ^

.88 .~ ^
December 16 , 192xC

All INFORM'TICN CONTA

William J, Burns, Esq. ,

Director, Bureau of Inves
Department of Justice,
Washington, r. c.

Dear Sir:

The services of Special Agent PBED J.

V/EY.S.1ID who is now on duty, I understand, in 7/ash-

ington, ere badly needed in this division. Agent

IVEYAIID is one of the very few good "shade” men

we have here, and on accoiuit of the activities of

the radicals here in behalf of SACCO and VAII.TETTI

we need oiu* best^ "shade” men. Cannot arrangements

be made to send him here at once?
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£?fj. Box 8186,•Dftton, lUstaobutfitt. -'C» i'

Boar flr^»
\ > " \ , y '

oplrlng to your o^nmaAoatipa ot 8ht 18th
l»rt. I h„, to «irt,. ^ ^
“<*. <*0 1. taopoMMly •osMoted with ih. •.
Tork Ofno., ha. b..B dlr.ot.d to rrturn to foui
•'flo. for furth.» MalgMMit.



Mr. t(M^rA lr«nn«u
fo9% OffUr Bex B41,
Bltf Bell BtatieHf
lew York City.

veer Hr

. Aleak la Ohatfe
a% teetea that Iked A. Yeyaad^ kaiporarUy aeBlcii*
•A ko your offlotf le aee#eta» ia oonneokioa with
m Anwewklgaklea being «ade ia IKe Baeoe*
TaaceUi natter.

Tou will, tberefpre^ diraot Bpeoial Agent
^eyand to return at onoe to tbe Boston effioe
for further aeelsnnent at that offlee.

lery truky yeure*

Ill IMFORt^'BN C(n^T^BttD

s.t

b 24 21A.M.
Df.rA=TME,<TOr J'JnTW'
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WFOffT aiADW AT: ^̂ CATC WHEN MAOCt Fcmoo FOR WHICH MAOEi
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Vi iTOukee
^
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•

Dec,- lopi Dec. 3. 1921 |j

</

MCTS

At Uil'meuke « Tfie.

HEREIH IS UHClftSSi

WTE—
Report tias received from the Kil'waulcee Police Department that an

Italian I.A'.VV. meeting irould be held at 299 Superior St,, Kilweulcee, Wis., Dec. 3, ]

t

the speaker scheduled to speak bein;.. one RCKOLO BCBB& of Chicago, 111. Special A£

h C
covered the meeting rrith Ag-nt.

JOB FlkTO, under deoortation irarrent at ICilwaukee and out on bond

A
fpoke in Italian and sold laM.Tre p. Plications printed in Italian j among them ”ll

Prpletario," issue of Dec. 3, 1^21 nhich bears the slogan "Conquistando la fabbrica

conquisteremo il uondo" (Eg conquering the factory *.ve shall conquer the T.'orld)

"Guerra di Classe" issue of Kov. 12, 1921, printed at tilsn, Italy and the organ of

ITALIAN! 5Y!,l.T(h-LIiT v.nich organization, this issue states, is affilieted with

Third Internat-ional . «. post card on one side of •rtiich are photographs of AKL^HDO

and EFJilCO lAUIkSTA, Italian Anarchists, tried in Vilan, Italy, July 27-31, 1921

for complicity ii. tome outrages, and also shov.lng a scene during their trial, Vv-as e

sold by PitTO, 67C,*

Tiie firct speaker, "whose ncc-,e ,s follov/s;
\o

4-‘

"The purpose of this meeting is so that this judicial murder about
be carried out in the state of liassachussets against these tv-'O Italian organ

. - \ V M+ 4^^ ynft t
o''will be prevented. Before I go into the main details, and ^ will not take u

more than twenty minutes of your time, as you have got a speaker y.ho is goin
to address you in your language, and you Tjill get a better understanding of
this case and irtiat it means, than I car. give you in English. , ,

1 1922
igo the _workers had aaair dnance in thd"Up until about two years aj.

courts of the Dnited St ates to get a certain amount of justice. At th"t +i
— II

w
capitalism started what we call "In-ustrial Feudalism. 7nen the perioq^l’.
oppression set in, and from that time to the present date the iron heclVte ^

pressure has steadily increased, I vlll say omdidly it is ir.possil-lg fer a

OOMeriFTHis”!^ ^ ; \ t

Cj Chicago i:ilv.*aukee 1 ^



• ^

rorJjer to ^et any justice in a cofurt in the United States. Recently I had (

casion to send a conununicc.tion to the Governor o£ tiassechussets—this "was ft

Sacco-Yanzetti protest, and in reply 1 received & letter from his-Secrstary.

He seemed to be very much surprised and chagrined that- anybody should questj

the court procedure in Massachussets. Ihe resulutions irere quite pointed ai

said that it mas the opinion of the morkers through the United States that 1

vras impossible for a worker, and especially tor a foreign worker to get jus1

provided the invisible govf:rnment wanted to annihilate him.

"Sacco and Vansetti according to all accounts trere innocent,

a cast-iron alibi, court records show that the Tihole procedure vr: s e fi

up'. These boys were organizers, and very few American people h-"'ve realized

to this time that they were hounded—very few workers realize that until noi

Cn the fourth day Ilay, 152^', an Italian worker br the name of St lsedo, wi

had been illegally held in the fourteenth story of a bu'tlding by the Departs

of Justic , v.iiO used the most hideous mothods that have been used in an Amei

con. lOnT'so Itli to suppress the workers—none -.TOrse were ever used in iXirope tl

used to brlsedo. ^iere is a grave suspicion in the minds of millions of £o:

workers in this country that Scisoc'o was deliberately murdered by the Deparl

of Justice anc thrown out of the rindov:. There is no question but th’.t he i

murdered, dir ctly or indirectly. Possibly he was driven insane by the "Trii

degree.” He '.res found outsid the building occupied by the Department of

Tae no>:-

of a p‘>y si

Lc-cce c..ii Vanzetli were, arrested M;d tried for the i

l'.’C.i.,-.rc.e , *::ss. They ’.•ere tried on that ch’.’ge an(

were conviated because they verc radical class organizers; that is the reas(

they rere convicted. The -whole record of the tr al—the. jury, the vltnessei

the record of the teEti.-?.o*y snovr-tKlt seems the testimony was deliberately i

to meet the^r requirements -nd the jury were unduly prejudiced. Judge lbay<

his instructions to the jury practically ordered them to convict these T.7ork<

”rnere has been a tremendous storm of protest sent in from libera

over the United States. Some very prominent men have denounced this as, one

the most outstanding travesties of justice, and one of the rankest frame-up
have been pulled in some ti-e. It co.ves in the sane sate^^ory as the foone^-

up - nc the Sc cr<.o:aento I.".'... cases. It is one of the oustanding facts in t]

class struggle in this co-u: try. The class struggle is becoming more and mo:

severe every day. Tne-re iTill be more and more of these struggles of the -v'o

W-.o.vish to raise their co.ncitio.is, end those -who are so enthusiastic -with '

viev.E that they v,-ant to go out and tell everybody.

"I -won’t take up any more of your time, twt those of you v,ho can. g
pr&Eti^e behind you use it to flood this ^udge Thhyer’s court in llassacruss'

and the Governor vlth protests ageinst the carrying out of this judicial niu:

The r.c.:. making th«.j above speech is about 3c years of age, S’o” tal

C lbs., black a. ir, dtrk bro'r. ey^ s, -.-e ;-rs

: c-.’^a-nize, recently sent to I.il-- cu2-:c

tti meet.in^ c.t frei Gc K--II, J.;il .‘vc.kec

e hr i.'i:'.nui-c top coat, c r.d is apv--.r

•?, A^ent first obcsi-vin^ h':.- tJt Sacc;

, rxr , 27, id21, held under thn r



J$ m

V

s. 1^21

trie LAxC-t ALLIAI.O ., %.hich, hov/ever, vras an I. •‘.7T. 'affair.

ROIIOIO BOBEA spoke at length initalian, referring to the. Sacco-Vantet

and the Uooney cases*

A collection was ta!cen which amounted to ^2S*0C*

About 100 people, all Italians, attended this meeting.

Ke_ ort submitted*

7—:i*
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CAB:JMC

&f

William J. Burns, Ssq,

,

Director, Bureau of Investifation

,

Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear S ir

:

Complying with telegraphic instructions from

the Biu“oau to advise you daily as to the developments

in the SACCO and VAU2ET7I matter, I desire to

state that no new developments have come to my atten-

tion during the past twenty-four hours.

Charles A. Bancroft,
Special Agent in Charge.

All INfO?':i^T!ON CONTAIMIO
m n i;*

DATE.

4?6
•n ^

R2C0RDH.!



CAB;D.

S^partm^ttt nf Jubiur,

Vurratt of

7 Y/ater Street, Boston, Itass.

December 14, 1921,

Z'
C

V/il 3 18 12 J. Burns, Ssq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washing t or. , D. G.

Dear Sir:

Co.mplyirig v.ith telegraphic instructions

from the Bureau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the^'SoCCC and matter,

I desire to state that no now developments have

come to my attention during the past tv/enty-foar

hoars

.



ss^

7<Tte Awo Character of Case»

fACTs Developeoi vost CSJ ^ ilss 0# ;

Date When Made: Period for Which Made:

12/12/21:

Report Made syi

K Baoical
SACC0-VAK2:ETTI Case:
- X. . Matter.

KcC:6 \>7

Ml CONTftlHEO \ ^ , - iszz I

Continuing this matter from j^ecemher 6» 1921, on this date

:ent telJied wit!

wno BT<ateQ Tinex ne oia nox xuinic xnax xnere v/es any rarcner neea oi

Investigation into the statements o:^m||||Mm^ made In report of

the 6th inst, oecause she was so unreliable.

V/ith reference to the theft of the automobile from Judge

\Yebster -i'hayer, as set forth in previous report, he stated that sub-

ject is to be prosecuted in the Superior '-curt of IlasBachusetts by the

C ouimonvie alth

.

*

Agent tooh this matter up with h, ii. Attorney Harrie, who

stated that he would await the outcome of the case before instituting

proceedings in the Federal Court.

COllTIi.USjj

•'4A(7
,

p- ,
'***

.h-SHir.GICA-S: y Af BOS 2011 -1



Be)tartmpnt nf

Vnrran vf

?. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water St., Boston, llass.

CAB: JUG December 21, 1921,

i DEC "C ICC; )

wy,lia» J. Burns, Esq., \ Y
;"'n)i?«ctcar. Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,
Washington, D, C.

^
?*’’ ' uear Sir:

Complying with telegraphic instructions from the

Bureau to advise you daily as to the developments in

the SACCO and VAII7.ETTI matter, I desire to state

that no new developments have come to my attention dur-

ing the past twenty-four hours. .

yours very truiyT>.

Charles A. Bancroft, /
Special Agent In Charge.

ALL fro’'”*T!ONmm Koed by

v-r r.
"





4 <

J
s

Vttrtan of Jonfotigation.

P. 0, Box 318 5

»

7 Water St. , Boston, Kaes.

CAB : JI.IC

J

/

i

tt ^
Becemb 1921.

William' J. Burns,
Directjr, Bxireau of'^nesll^tion

,

Department of Justice,
?/ashington, r. C.

Rcft<i 'Dj

firr ;* n iP.' i

Dear Sir:

Complying with telegraphic instructions

from the Bureau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and VAHSETTI matter,

I desire to state that no new developments have

cor.e to my attention during the past twenty-four

hours.

Yours very truTpy Ji /

'mm dJ> UMI Glir
"

I 5'-^ Charles A. Bancroft, /
- JU X/ w i*

c ial Agent in Charge •

P.S. I am enclosing herewith newspaper clipping from
the Boston Stinday Herald of Peoember 25, 1921, whioh
gives in detail the proceedings at ])edham, Ifisss*,

reported in my letter of Peoemiber 24th, 1921*

^ ^ ^ /
REC0RM2>

V



WeMer Tb*yer, who inoildod at the trial cS intd
Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanietti for the murder ol Frederick j

Phrmenter and hla foard, AUeesandio Bcrardelli, at Br^tn
Apri3« 1920, yfrterday denied them a new trial on the fiouf
<^1 ^ a * -1 l VlAJ

^

M»««MA4ucucjr Ol «vM4eoGe ana leuuucaiiuoB ox au( r
aarred dodeios on a iojiplemezitaiy motloD, in which eooae

the defendaata adt qp a dabn c7 Improprietiee In the Jni

toOm. The court aet no date for abnoiindna a doeiiioD on tl

Ww motion, and, HMfng ita OpnalderatiQn and the talrina <

to the auinnmonoarti did ipt impose aentesca.
49m 4irp«. Int]) ArfmnAmtitA



Mm
'^ir ,m |D,^e8^ 4»;9^'«b*^

W%Ma tcn^ fa VtHi edDQfa'^ jfaj .lfadham

i ’V c'i:- ?^'V

fafanuioMk

A eomiet; «t tile eUte
reVbcicy. mre

o o

o o

4 '^.i'

iMillelki

4e- mrtleM fafa^.;
whAb^ V(ew«fa faiefa^ «ir tM;

"wvikrUd min
^a^ariaf attl4avtts, tt larara #C tha^

)41me 0t tb* tHal •auldil;asliSb!U ««r%

I^TCiteoa4 J)B Jknr roM by Waiter

^ iUptey* «»rente ^ tba \ i

: vlltbWe loQ# flUattfl«4*«rftb the yttblte

unioe Is Qote<7^ bott M tbe

ttre 4«pmrtin«iit'a^ chief oC the poltoe

depArtaem* 4M MbeeqMiit to the

trloL ODonoel fpr the ooodeauked men
cUlis that be yreiiAlioed the Jfnry by ex*

hlbfUxff to th«& btiUeta ivhlob were

compered wlJi tbe eteu*e exMblte.

HemMra of the panel metfe otateniente

to defence eouneel eoaoeralna the ef-

feci 00 their mlnde, but U wee not

acreed me to the manner In wblOb tbetr

teeiixDony miytit be preeented to the

court, end at the eonciueioo of arau<

oente yeeterdey afteriiDOO the new cno^

Uon waa taken under adTiMmenU
Judae Tha>er refiMd |o *ei eelde the

jury^e rerdict lo an axhauetive re-

yi^w Of all the erldence, touching m
tae most Important points ciatmed by

both etttte and defence, he declared t^
ihe Jary was one of the very beei Y^irtth

choeen for the trial of a criminal ease,

and pointed out that the only crtUctem

was, not acatnet their hooeaty or in*

tagTlty, but concerned their judaa^enu

which, it frns claimed,

warped by pfejudice,

^0 Evtdcnco of Abnoo of Tmt

l*iu „b (t ibM.

*• teiAaMii
tea^

recltlno the grounds on which

tlce would be warranted In eetttna

le a yury rerdlct, Judae Tl^er eald:

cannot find that the Jury ei;her mio*

or abused their trost. There was

no ertdenee produeed at the hearings

upon the motions Cor new trials that

even tended tn the least degree to

/j
prove that the Jury abueed their trust,**

ne court oommemed that afgumeuta

:(for a new ulal were eubs:anUaly the

ae made bo the Caou before the

The court eald he srma adked to die-

tnrb the verdict beoaoa# H wua claimed

the Jury was not gtUded by the troth

of the disputed questions, and tt there*

fore became aeoeasary ' ^or him to re-

view er 5*h question. As to the idstiti

neatloi^ he < eald:

Bvery other

proved murdsf la the irst

,BoIM Wat4
/n^ nwr ^,4

**•» • m
found te the body of Che paymaeter'^
guard and ftat m loaded automatl
pistol of the earn# oaUbre was fbosi
la posnesion of daooo. * )

Thoagli he related the feailinoni n
the ’ revolver experts at aome lengtli
the court declared tba 'Jp^ waa wo
dependent on ft beoam .^ey had th
benefit of pereonlU obeervatlona mad<
la the court room, and be ruled chat tb
Jurors bad a right to dad tb
marks on the hnUet were uD'tale m

rat^ than of tnnooe^lbr*i

4 court saJd the question WM rddeei

4 the oftineoUon ff tho dbfewdant
the aliaadoned Wadtt «dr<: ^It

nessee Identified Vaasettl as Wh oeeii

pam of the ear a short time alter fh<

robbery and murder and later idea
and Vacsetfl were arrested after board.

Ing a ear near the point at which tin

automobile waa abaadoaed. He beilevw
the Jury had a right co find that tiu

men who abandoned the *^bdndlf «ar*

bad oonaectloa with the murder aa# fi

would ' be trespaae tor him to atttohp
to laterfera ^r.

'

*riMtlmony to the ansol that lar^
volver fouad tn poesessloa of Vatuetc
after the murder wae the property o
the murdr^ guard DerardeUl wae re
viewed and the court said h ocrv^ 4
corroborate Che tostimotiy of eyi Wit
aeeses who said Vaasettl was hi Chi

murder oar,

Wclfhcd Cmfllctlnf TaittaMiv
Although the defendant tesUfled that

he bought the weapon two or thrw
months before he was arrested, ha e4<

raltted that be told the district attor-

ney that he owned it four or five years
and the. court seld that the Jury ha^
a right Co ootudder such evirsnoe cd

falsehoods as eridenoe of \oottsclous<
guilt- The Jury ha.\ right U

[this widely conflicting^sUxnonj
;lde that IT VanzettI couldn't telthe only issue.

* '

li four titoee the value of the re

^he buy It, and If he dldn
i admitted by counsel for the defendaa

was wo> dispute

s



Denies New Trial for %
- .„^'3^:.^ :’^”





(

) .(

Bear Sir;

Complying with telegraphic i

Bureau to advise you daily as to the de

,
'8 from the

'>ments in the

SACCO ana VAIIZKTTI matter, I desire to state that I today

called the clerk of the Iforfolk County Court at Dedham, Mass,

and he stated that the hearing on the second motion for a new

trial will be held at 10 A.M. on December 24th, which will be

upon the fact that it has been said by various Jurors that one

Juror had in his pocket cartridges that fitted one of the revol-

vers used in the shooting of the paymaster at Braintree, Mass.,

upon which charge SACCO and VAIISETTI have been recently tried

for m\irder,

I shall have the hearing at Dedham, Mass, covered by

agents of this office on the above mentioned date.

All rwmsh^
l*rnr ' iciinf Charles A. Banc;

^L5vC .. |j U)\ j itlJ Special Agent in Charge.

DATE



9
firpartment af

Surrau jif JtntrBti^atunu

Boston^ MM8»»
Beoom1>«r 1981»

QlB;nrO.

Will lam J. Bams, Xsq», .

Blrsotor, Bursaa of iDTestigatlon,
Bopartmoat of Jostioo,

\

Washington, !)• C. \

Boar Sir:

COBplylng With tolograpbie

tho Baroan to adriso yon dally as to

,ions from

doTolopmonts

in tho adCCO and TAfiZmi matter, I desire to state

\P^that I, today, in oompany sith jLgents West and]

attended hearing npon motion for new trial before Judge

Thayer of the Superior Court at Bedban, Mass* Judge

Thayer after a lenghthy reTies of the case denied all

motions for a non trial* He will, howoTor, await the

doolsion of the ibssaohnsetts Supreme Court upon petition,^

pending before this lattor body before imposing sentdnoe ''t

upon these men* ^

^

I shall continue to send to you dally a perslS^i^“^
* V

report under personal oover* • V



xif Sttfititf*

Vnrran of JtnifBlidsHttn*

P. 0. BOX 3185,

7 v/ater St. ,
Boston, Mass.

CAB;Ji:C
December E3, 1921.

(o

\

KfcRo »y

:: 9 :C21

Will ion J. Biarns, Esq.. u-..

Director, Bureau of Tuvestlgatlon, .

DNSpar tinent of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir

:

Complying with telegraphWinstructions

from the Bureau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and VAlIZEixI matter,

I desire to state that no new developments have

come to my attention during the past twenty- four

hours.

Yours very tri

Charles A. Bancroft,
S a c ial A gen t in Charge

.

rpr*' .' T
- i v.i

DATF
v" 2v^-
>4 *

1



N

c

*4i?nt of Suotti.,

CAB:D

-v>-

., ffilliAm J. Burns, Esq.,
itK l)irecior. Bureau of Invest igst ion,

-deportment of Justice,
WseMngton, B- C.

i)7

JAN 4 "

Bear Sir;

Complying with telegrspl

from the Bureau to advise you da 11
W

yelopinents In the SACCO and VAKZETTI natter,

I desire to state that no new developments have

coroe to my attention during the past twenty-four

hours.

Very truly yours.

Charles A. Bancroft,
Special Agent In Charge

1525
^Aft 7



,
m?nt0f3lm

Sunan of Jnttrflli0aitnn.

?. 0. BOX 318 5,
7 Water St, , Boston, Mass

Dec-emB

'Xirns, Usq. ,

*, 3irreau of investigation,
tnient of Jiistice,

-ffa'fet.in^n, D. c .

JAN 4 “ 192^

Wk. J. Burns

Dear Sir;

stru«1£To fis

from the Bureaix to advise you daily as to ihe /e- ' \

velopments in the S.\.OCO and V.-JJ3DTTI

I desire to state that no new developments

cone to my attention during the past tv/enty-fo

hours.

All IKFORMT'S COHTMNED

fiEK*?! mmm
DATE- c/v3/rz.

V



Joseph M. Quigley
CHIEF or OEPAHTMEKT

City of Rochester
EXECUTIVE DIVISION

Police Department Headquarters
Rochester^N.Y

Decemlier El, 1921,

/ ASSOCM
W CNiEI

•

- 5tjj

\T"^

J.M. Quigley,
Chler of Police,
Rochester, IJ.Y.

Sir; -

Jugi
Relative to the attached coimnunl<

Detectiv<
.00 the larti

re office, and In connection iwith this matter, they stated as fol

J Kir ^ ^ XU IT

Germanl^Jal^

wanted them to

stated that he has been i
City of Rochester, H.Y. , about li years; he is not a citizen of the
Stetes; he i s not an Anarchist, but contributed ^1.00 or ^2. 00, for
defense of Socca and Venzettl, at a meeting held at Gei

has received the "I'Agatazione** for aboiit tw o months

|

^^^na^^^e^ou^o^^heC^^ou^tw^^^H^rne 11 years, once about
age when he went to Syracuse, N.Y. , and returned the same day; the
time, last Summer, when he and a party of friends went to Buffalo a
Niagara Falls, H.Y. , and returned! he never was In Hew York City.

_ has Deen a citizen of
Unites States a years; nas lived in the cify of Rochester 10 years
not an Anarchist; has contributed about 25^^ towards the Sacco-Vlnz
defense; also took up a collection at the factory where he is empl
for the Sacco-Vlnzetti defense, amounting to ^15.50, same was forwa
to Defense Committee or Saeco-Vinzetti, 80 or 82 Batter St.,3ostor
has received the ”L'Agltazlone” about two months, ( or about 2 tin

has been in Roche
about 13 years; has taken out his first Citizenship papers; has cc
buted "maybe 50^" towards the Sacco-Vlnzetti Defense; is not an Ar
has received the "L*Agltazione" 2 or 3 times, understands it is se

everybody who contributes for the defense or Sacco-Vlnzetti; sent
which was collected at a meeting held in Germania Hall, to the "He
Committee in Boston", 32 Batter St.

Trusting the above information is what you want, and will b«

satisfactory.

Respectfully submitted,

.k or' ..-
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)

Joseph M.Qjigley
CHIEF or OEPAftTMEHT

ITY OF R :r
EXECUTIVE DIVISION _

Police Department Headquarters
Rochester, N.Y

December 22nd, 1921.

Xv 'r

Ur* WilliaiB J. Bums,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Vashington, D* C.

Read by

Drc
f

1-1.

,

My Dear Director:

Your letter of October 29th, 7

state, that you are in receipt of in!

Anarchist publication **L*Agitazione"

in which you
that the
tied the

Immediately upon receipt ofyour letter, I directed
the Captain of Oet active r to make an investigation. He fou^
ijjJ^^ib^^Aov^partieclia^recoive^the papers mentioned

brought to Headquar- LHcv
tere, and their etatenents releting to their personal hiltory ^

were taken, also their finger-print iapreeBions.

unable to lo-
cate. We will been the lookout for him hov/ever, and if he is
found, we •jrill forward what information wo nay be able to obtain
frem him to you later.

Sncloeed you will find acepy of report made' to me c f the
case by*^. P, ’.’cDonald, Uaptain of lUetectivcs.'

Hcpir.g this is satisfactory, 1 remain

Yours very /Te

JMQ:CAG<

pect fully,

ef of Police/

nUiL^i;
i in)

DATE

rECORDEI





. »

CABcJMC

partont nf ,

fergag pfJwfglfggtfaitt.

P. 0, Box 3185,
7 Water St. , Boston, uass.

January 3, 1922.

V/illian J, Burns, Sen.,
Director, Bureau of Inrestigation,
Depar trie nt of Justice,
Washington, B. C.

Dear Sir : (p ^

Complying v/ith telegi^l^j instructions

fror* the Bureau to advise yoxi daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and VAIIZETTI matter,

I desire to state that no new developments have

come to my attention during the past twenty-

four hoxars.

JAh s

RECORDED
jad by

4.- 1S22
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1

Report Made ati Date When Made: PEBioo roR Which Maoei Report Made, ay

>

Boston, Mass.
TT wrt e « JUH ^ ^ _

J«r .6,1922. Jan.4,19BE. W. J* Veet.

(y TOEDEEICK !• PiHMEHIEER,
66 West 8tre«t»

Bralotree, Maes.

lip Inqalrjr foL
rtment)

F»CTB Dmiofco. (Cross roferonoe aador Sto
At South Bra Introo, Maes, ;

Buroau latter of Booomber 80, 1981,
flaad that the State Department desired Information relative to the
eltiaenahlp of IREDERIOK A PARMEBTEH, paymaater for the Slater &
Morrill Shoe Company. South Braintree. Maes., who was ehot and klll<

in that to«D on April 16, 1980, as a result of whioh BICOIA SACCO
and BARTOIOMEO YABZET2I were oonviotod of isarder in the first degr

The records of the town of Braintree, seen this date at th<
Town Hall, South jjralntree. Mass., indicate that IRKDERICK A. PAEiffil

residing at 66 West Street, Braintree, Mass., registered 78 a

voter en October 18, 1919, claiming to be at that time 46 years of ag
and a eltlzen ef the United States by virtue of his birth at Hartford,
Connecticut.

BEAU PY W- h'

CLOSED.

y-

CS’ff'WFD

DAK

—

! f.'
•

;

• ' >

if.

F.rrCPDEO

REFCREHCEi Copies of This Report Furnished Toi
WASHUv'GTOlF 3, BOSTOH 2. W^/D.

ORIGINAL





cib/d.

Vmait of Snoraltsaltim.

7 Vat«r Str«»t, BMtin

Willlaa J. Saroa, Saq««
Plraotar, Buraati tf Invaat Igatian,
Papartaent af Jus tic a,
WaBhington, P. C.

Paar Sir:

Complying with telegraphic inatructions

from the Boraau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the. SACCO and YiBZKTTI matter,

I desire to state that so sew developments have

oome to my attention during the past twenty-four

hours.*



c
Ni

omcK OF

SKCIM. AGEMT IN OMI
EDWARD J. BRENi

CJS-JTO.

Tbjb»honk. Barclay 8 t60

Post Office Box 241
cmr Hau. «rAnoff

•I Tr-^department o( ipustue /

IBnreait of Snbesectigation i
/ / / ^ Lp

ts PARK Row. 14th FUOOR \ CAV

Hew York, N. Y. ^
January 6, 1982^

Director,
Bureau of iDvestlgatlon,
Department • of Justice

,

Vaehlngton, D. C* Seneral Intelligenoe Di
In Re: Sacoo-Vanzetti*

‘-icilADBY W. J

Dear Sir;

Your attention is respectfully called to an article

appearing in the Hew York Call of even date, treating of a lecture

tour to he made by SUgabeth Gurley Flynn, organizer of the Workerb

Defense Felon, in behalJr of cNioola Saoco and Bartolomeo Tanzetti,the

Italians who were convicted in Dedham.Kass, on the charge of murder.

The Initial meeting is planned for Utica, H.Y. on Janu-

ary Bth and MIbb Flynn, according to the aforementioned newspaper,

will cover the territory from Hew York to Minnesota, and dates further

West mar be arranged for later, • It is announced that the tour, will

include- such cities as Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,

Detroit, Milwaukee, Chicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City and St, Louis.

This woman is scheduled to speak at the Socialist Hall,

1602 leach- St, , Erie, ?a. on January 16th, and In Detroit, at two

gatherings, at the House of the Masses, and the Labor Lyceum, on Janu-

ary 22d and 23d, respectively.

The various offices covering the aforementioned cities

ifill be furnished with a oopy of this letter, with the req^uest that

the meetings addressed by this woman be covered^ and that copies of

the reports conoemlng same be sent to the New York Office,

All mmmm coe^ised

liEnfci: :?

DATE , jj/f-ilsi.

AG3HT IH

?r



*

l^parlmrat nf Justirr.

WUTSSt XIX jttllgWlgHItOtL

P. C. BOX 3185,
7 Water St. , Boston, mass.

CAB : JLIC January

|H
6

Wlllian J, Bums, 3sq. ,

Director, Burea’; of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D, C,

Dear Sir:

Complying v/ith telegraphic instructions

from the Bureau to advise you dai ly as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and ‘AJISETDI matter, I

desire to state that no nev/ developments have come

to my attenti'^n during the past tv«nty-four hours,

except the attached item appearing in the Boston

"Eex'ald” of even date.

All iNfQRi'*T:‘Hm^m
ltLUU.4% iC tulJ I

p)^T[
dJn.
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^rtfartatTOt 0f iu».u^,
Sttrjatt ofJinirjBliQaJiotL

P. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water St., Boston. Maa^-

CAB : JLIC
U V

L9£8.

O' ^

r * .‘ r— .

'</

William J. Burns, 2sq.
, \director. Bureau of Investi^ti on.

Depart-.ent of Justice,
Washing: ton, D. c.

/ ’"V.-

\ ''^'V ^

Pear Sir

i

Complying- with telegraphic instructions

from the Bureau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACJO and VAIISBTTI matter.

I desire to state t^.at no new developments have come

to my attention during the past twenty-four hours.

Yours very truly.

Charles A. Bancrofti
Special Agent in CHarge.

JAN 1
1 mi

All Gt'iTMNED

HERE'jj myjMm
DATE uAj/fa. Ki
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&partm?nt of 3
Vmrait of JtmratidaHmt.

P. 0. Box 3185,
7 Water St. , Boston, Mass*

CAB: JUG

Fiea-i by

DEH 3 0

?/illiaK J. Burns, Esq. ,

Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. c.

Dear Sir:

complying v.’ith telegraphic ins true tio'^^

f/om the 3iu:eau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and VAIISETTI matter, I

desire to state that no new developments have come

to my attention during the past twenty-four hours.

Yours very

Charles A. Bancroft,,
Special Agent in Charge.

AIL iNFo®L'T‘Kmm
rppr vr >

^

DATE ^



December 13, 19E1.

MBMOEAHDUM POE HR. BDKIiS:

I attach hereto a
translation taken from "Krasny Internationa;

the official organ of the Eed Internationa:

of the Trade Unions, and issued in Moscow,
which is an appeal to the workmen of all
countries for the saving of Sacco and

Vanzetti. This confirms our impression of

long standing that Moscow is personally in-

terested in the release of these two subjec

Respectfully,



1 ttttaehed hereto e tran*aatlott
•Kraony Intir7»tloi»i»

,

the offtclal OTfan of the RedXnUmatlmi of the Trodo tfnione,
•aa 1obuo4 In Ifcacow^ trhloh la an

woTyr-en of til oowitrlotfor the earing of Saceo and vanjiettl*

fhle corflrra our Inpreaslon of
®tanllng that too^otf is pereonally

Irtere-te! m tho releeae of theae
two auhjoete*



c 0
jjl rf Jubhif,

Vnr?ait nf JmttflisaJtntt.

P. 0. Box 3185,
7 water St., Boston, Mass.

oi-R.-nTn January 7, 1922.

Y/illiair. J. Burns, Esq.,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
DepartTient of justice,
Washington, D. C.

Bear S Ir

;

Conrolying with telegraphic instructions

from the B'lreau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and VAK3ETTI matter, I

desire to state that no new developments have come

to ray attention Quring the past twenty-four hours

Yours very tri^

J.

x-c

Charles A. Bancroft,
Special Agent in Charge.



^ireotor, Biarcan ot Inrestlg^t iOLf
' Department of Jostle««

Vadiliigton, ])«C«
l>t'^

Ify dear Ur. Bnmet

Harewitii is traaszaltted a oopjp of a rqport
recently reeelTad in this offloe from the Hllitaxy
AttaohOf Braes els, tmder the heading "Anarchist
threats a^lnst American AnAtassadors", ^

1!hls is for your information*

Very truly yours.

For the A. C. of S*« 6~2t

Chief, 11. X.4.

%
4

recorded .
' -- '
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n ‘TV .T
W V . k.

61*lS;6-497

?3/

j£UiUii3^^ X?pX9£S^

Hr* C«A*Bancroft,
Box S186,
Boston, i'asB*

Dear Sir -

U,GTGx^ iOT your iuxG^utio&y I uHi OuOlOEifIg

herewith oopy of a report recently reoeirod hy the

office of the Hilitary Intelligence BiTlslon of the War
\

Department, from the niitaiy Attciche, Braseels, .under

the heading • "Anarohlet throate against Amerioen Ajabassado

Enel*



yiwan of Stmrslittation.

P. C. Box 3185 ,

7 Water St. , Boston, liass.

CAB ; JilC January 11, 19B2,

Will lain J. Btirns, Ssq.,
Director, B^ireau of Investigation,
Departr.ent of Justice,

Vi'ashingt on, p. c.

Ds&r Sir :

Cor.plying with telegraphic ins true ti one

fror. the Bureau to advise you daily as to the de-

velopments in the SACCO and V.^jrSETTI matter, I

desire to state that no new developments have come to

ir.y attention d’jring the past twenty-four hours-

Yours very truly.

'.arles A. Bancrof
Special Agent In Charge

\ T'M AO QVJ'^

/ y /d ~4^9P
i£>/ /

'



0f

Vunau xtf JlnutHtigatiatu

P. 0. BOX 5166,

7 Water Street, Bob ton, Hass*

Beoember 17, 19S1«

William J. Burns. Es(^^r^^
Bireotor, Bureau of Invest Igat ion,

B epar tment of 3ust i ce , . _

Washington, 3)_* CV

Bear Sir:

Complying with telegraphic Instructions

from the Bureau to advise you daily as tP the de-

velopments in the SACCO and YAMZETTI case. I

desire to state that no new developments have come

to my attention during the past twenty-four hours,

with the exception of the Information contained in

the attached clipping from the Boston Morning

Globe of even date.

yours very truly.

Charles A. BanProft,
Special

% .
..-si

L1

Enclosure 1



CONSIDER NEW lirBC' •
^

.; F0R SACCO ANOrVMZETTI
r.^ hi tike i

- epoOTer

^ decision wu iwVliaf iBtdi ardWi^
Tiliniee With Mm^i^ c0Vmil fffr

-i ftfn
«^en.e, nSr^i/vS^S

I
defence hMM ft* rijfttjCifriwitllii »

I
trial an tha elmtai trial tTii jinw> iif

. tha inry which dooTklctf 'Speoa- Mid;
t
TanactU had raTolver chrttf iMM MrlK

'

pocket 'Which he ahowad to tlU parymma***^



JPERINTENDOrr

<D J. BRENNAN

CJS-J\?D.

department of

l^uceau of inbeatigation

15 PARK ROW, t4TM FLOOR

New York. N« Y.

Deoambar 17^ IvSK
t i/1/

GH

^rjirhohR, Barclay fi

'

OiT Office Box 24V
Cur Hall, m

Willlan J* Bums, llBq.
, y

J)ireetor, Btureati of investigation, 'V
Department of Jiaatioe, rt-it \1

»

Washington, ’B. 0., V • t' \ V
In Re: Socco-Tanzettl \

Dear Sir: Anarchist AotlvltleSa \

The ^ew York Call of even date contains an article

Betting forth that Deoemher S4th has been designated as the

day for the argument before Judge Webster Thayer, on the
^ I

supplementary motion for a now trial in the Sacco and Vanzetti

Case a .


